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董事長的話

Letter from the Chairman
中國人壽將持續穩健經營！貫徹永續公司治理，落實企業社會責任，在瞬息萬變的
新經濟環境下展現蛻變之決心，壯大且突破新局。
2019 年全球經濟環境遭遇國際貿易、地緣政治衝突等諸多不穩定因素影響，但中國人壽在全體內外勤同
仁的努力下，依舊繳出經營績效優異的成績單，包括稅後盈餘 135.98 億元創下歷史新高，同時資產規模
穩定成長突破 2 兆元。這些成績彰顯了公司長期以來堅持營運穩健外，亦有優異的成長動能。
中國人壽長久以來總是以更高標準不斷自我要求，除不斷精進公司治理外，並期望深植於企業文化中，成
為推動中國人壽持續成長的力量；中國人壽自 2014 年度起連續五年榮獲公司治理評鑑 TOP5% 排名，是國
內保險業唯一連續五屆獲此殊榮的保險業者；此外，再次申請並通過「CG6012(2019) 公司治理制度評量」
特優認證，成為第一家連獲 2 次「特優認證」的上市公司，顯示中國人壽在強化公司治理上的用心，值得
公司利害關係人、投資人及社會大眾對於中國人壽的信任。
除公司治理外，中國人壽並因應國內外永續發展趨勢，以前瞻性的策略推動環境、社會及公司治理 (ESG)
相關作為，以落實企業永續發展，於 2019 年入選「臺灣永續指數」(FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan ESG Index) 成
分股，是唯一獲選的壽險公司；並於 6 月獲得全球最大 CSR 報告書線上平台獎項 CRRA 之「最佳報告書」
（Best Report）第三名佳績，是全球唯一入圍的金融業，獲得評審給予「兼具財務及永續價值之公司」的
高度肯定，顯示中壽接軌國際及長期致力於優化公司治理、誠信公平與落實企業社會責任的努力，充分展
現經營穩健並期待與台灣這片土地「共好、共享、共創」永續價值。
展望 2020 年，仍可預見全球政治與經濟仍處於高度的不確定性，中國人
壽在經營上將以更加穩健踏實的態度謹慎面對，秉持誠信、永續經營的
理念對保戶、員工及股東創造長期價值；同時主動關懷回饋社會，因
應社會趨勢所需，發揮壽險業核心價值，並關注社會貧富差距、高
齡化等社會議題，增進金融包容性，提供多元保險商品及服務；勇
於創新改變，運用數位科技為業務與服務轉型賦能，聚焦人才培育
壯大組織格局，善盡企業社會責任，分享永續經營之成果，打造公
司穩健發展之堅實基礎。

董事長 Chairman

郭瑜玲 Yu Ling Kuo
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China Life will continue to pursue stable operations, sustainable corporate governance and corporate social responsibility. In this new economic environment,
where change happens in the blink of an eye, we will demonstrate a spirit of
transformation that makes us stronger as a company and leads to new breakthroughs.
In 2019, the global economy encountered impacts from international trade wars, geopolitical conflicts,
and other disruptive forces. China Life overcame these challenges through the joint efforts from office
staff and agents to continue delivering excellent business and financial results. Net income after tax
reached a record high of NT$13.6 billion. Total assets steadily grew to surpass NT$2 trillion. While upholding solid operations, China Life showed it could also achieve exceptional growth.
China Life has always set high standards for ourselves. Besides advancing our corporate governance
policies, we make governance a core part of our culture and a key component of the force that continues to drive China Life’s sustainable growth. Since 2014, China Life has ranked in the top 5% of listed
companies in Taiwan for the Corporate Governance Evaluation Awards for five consecutive years,
making us the only life insurance company in Taiwan to achieve this feat. We became the first listed
company to pass the CG6012 (2019) Corporate Governance System assessment with excellence in
consecutive years. Our commitment to corporate governance led to these achievements, engendering
greater trust among our stakeholders, investors, and the community.
Besides corporate governance, China Life responds to international sustainability trends with forward-looking strategies that support environmental, social and governance (ESG) goals as well as
sustainable development initiatives. In 2019, we were included as a member of the FTSE4Good TIP
Taiwan ESG Index. We were the only life insurance company to make the index. In June, the Corporate Register Reporting Awards (CRRA) gave us the third place in the Best Report category for our
Corporate Social Responsibility Report. We were the only winner in the world from the finance industry.
Judges praised our ability to concurrently support financial performance and sustainable values. The
award was a recognition of the efforts we put in to optimizing our corporate governance, operating
with integrity and fairness, and implementing corporate social responsibility. China Life’s ongoing
commitment to corporate governance and our stable operations are the foundation of the sustainable
values we create.
Looking ahead to 2020, in an environment of political and economic uncertainty, China Life endeavors
to uphold our commitments to integrity and sustainability in order to create long-term value for policyholders, employees, and shareholders. At the same time, we remain tightly focused on social needs,
using the core values of the life insurance industry to respond to wealth inequality, population ageing,
and other social issues by providing a diverse range of more inclusive insurance products and services. China Life boldly pursues innovation and change. Besides using digital technology to transform
our agent and service channels, we emphasize talent training to strengthen our organization and to
build a robust foundation of sustainable development. China Life remains fully committed to corporate
social responsibility and to sharing our sustainable operational achievements with society.
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總經理的話

Letter from the President
因應經濟環境的動盪，中國人壽持續強健公司獲利體質，深化數位金融科技，堅守保
險本質提供全方位服務與防護，貢獻社會，秉持「愛與關懷」的核心精神，成為最值
得信賴之保險公司。
2019 年市場變化迅速，面對社會經濟、政策法令等變動因素，中國人壽新契約保費收入 1,241 億元，總保費收
入 2,799 億元，初年度分期繳商品保費較去年成長近 30%，顯示近年持續推動商品轉型已見成效；另淨值 / 資
產比 7.4% 及資本適足率逾 300%，中國人壽在追求財務業務表現的同時，亦展現穩健的企業體質，這都是全體
同仁努力所共創的成果。
「數位中壽」也是中國人壽近年來的轉型重點之一，今年以來中國人壽已達成數項重要里程碑，包括成為首家
壽險業試辦行動投保用人臉辨識作身分認證及獲得金融科技新型專利等，期望透過積極推動各通路的數位化、
行動化支援，帶給保戶嶄新優質的服務體驗；同時，藉由 IFRS 17 導入之契機，中國人壽將建構可支援大數據
分析之管理決策平台，推升公司的長期競爭力及達成價值持續成長的目標；在資訊安全方面，中國人壽導入國
際認證之管理制度及系統，提升行動應用 APP 安全防護力，並於 2019 年獲得保險事業發展中心頒發「資訊安
全推展卓越獎」金質獎，期許以最高標準提供客戶安全無虞的金融保險服務。
中國人壽近年持續進行業務通路轉型，積極推動組織發展及數位化行銷與服務的重點工作。2019 年業務通路新
登錄人數較 2018 年成長近 40%，同步帶動組織年輕化。同時，負責後勤的售後服務團隊持續優化對於各通路
的支援服務，提升業務執行效率；優化保戶的服務體驗，提升企業形象及客戶滿意度。
壽險是以人為核心的產業，中國人壽秉持公平同理、待客如己之精神，持續提供保戶嶄新優質的服務體驗，於
2019 年榮獲金管會首次舉辦的「公平待客原則評核」壽險業第二名之佳績。為因應台灣社會少子化及平均壽命
延長的人口結構改變，中國人壽將採取多元化商品策略，滿足保戶全方位的需求。
秉持著「愛與關懷」的精神，中國人壽於 2019 年推出國內首張結合壽險、意外險、
意外住院醫療等之身障者專屬保單；在促進普惠金融、強化國人基本保險保障方
面，中國人壽積極推廣小額終老保險及微型保險，已為上萬個偏鄉和經濟弱勢
家庭打造保障防護網，成效屢獲各界及主管機關肯定。此外，中國人壽長期推
動「關懷長者與弱勢派員服務」，2019 年並積極參與「失智友善組織」，打
造身心障礙友善商場及職場，為社會盡一份心力。
展望未來，中國人壽將持續善用金融科技以強化外部競爭力與內部經營效
率，落實公司治理，朝向「最值得信賴的保險公司」邁進。

總經理 President

黃淑芬 Stephanie Hwang
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In response to economic unrest, China Life continues to strengthen profit-making mechanisms and fintech tools while providing comprehensive insurance services and protection.
Our social contributions and commitment to the core life insurance principles of love and
care make us Taiwan’s most reliable insurance company.
In 2019, as external environmental factors such as socioeconomic and regulatory conditions changed quickly, China Life’s first year premiums still reached NT$124.1 billion and total premiums were NT$279.9 billion. Due to successful transformation of our products, our first year premiums from regular premium insurance products achieved
almost 30% year-on-year growth. Our equity to assets ratio strengthened to 7.4% and the capital adequacy ratio
surpassed 300% as of the end of 2019, underscoring our solid financial structure while pursuing business growth.
Such progress was only made possible through the joint efforts from all of China Life’s employees.
“Digital China Life” is another core strategy of our ongoing transformation. In 2019, China Life already achieved
a number of important milestones. We are the first company to pilot the use of facial recognition technology for
mobile insurance applications, for which we received a fintech utility model patent. This was part of our ongoing
efforts to digitalize and mobilize our business channels in order to provide customers with all-new, high-quality
experiences. At the same time, China Life improves the effectiveness of our original system during the process of
adopting IFRS 17. We will build a big data analysis platform that uses management and decision-making. Through
this management and decision-making capabilities, we will be able to fulfill our goals of raising our long-term competitiveness and continued value growth. For our information security management system (ISMS), we obtained
international certification and enhanced the information security protection capacity of the China Life app. In 2019,
we received a gold award for excellence in information security promotion from the Taiwan Insurance Institute. This
honor represents our ongoing efforts to provide customers with the highest quality, worry-free financial and insurance services.
In recent years, China Life has transformed our agency channel, developed our organization, and increased digitalization in marketing and services. The number of new agents increased by nearly 40% from 2018 to 2019 and
their average age fell, making a more youthful agent force. At the same time, we enhanced the support from our after-sales team for all channels. As operational efficiency improved, so did the experiences of policyholders, which
raised both our corporate image and customer satisfaction.
Life insurance is a people-oriented industry. China Life upholds fair practices and treats customers with respect.
Our goal is to provide high quality experiences. In 2019, in the Financial Supervisory Commission’s first Treating
Customers Fairly Principles Assessment Program, China Life placed second among members of the life insurance
industry. In response to Taiwan’s low birth rate and increasing life expectancy creating demographic changes, China Life offers diverse products to satisfy policyholders’ needs.
We adhere to the principles of love and care. One example from 2019 is the introduction of a pioneering policy for
the disabled that combines life insurance, accident insurance, and hospitalization for accidents. In order to support
inclusive financing, and thus strengthen personal basic insurance coverage, China Life promotes small-amount life
insurance and micro-insurance. These programs provide a basic protection and safety net for more than 10,000
rural or economically disadvantaged households. The general public and competent authorities frequently praise
these contributions. China Life also offers house visits for senior citizens and the disadvantaged. In 2019, our social work included cooperation with a dementia support organization to promote commercial enterprises and workplaces that are friendly to people with physical and mental disabilities.
Looking ahead, China Life will continue to use fintech tools to strengthen our external competitiveness and our
internal operational efficiency, to implement corporate governance, and to continue on the path to becoming Taiwan’s most reliable insurance company.
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About China

公司概況

About China Life

經營理念
中國人壽品牌精神強調「Share」&「Link」兩大核心價值，成立 50 餘年來致力於「創造保戶、
股東、員工與社會最大的利益與價值，成為最值得信賴的保險公司」。企業標誌上的三道弧線
象徵中國人壽最重視的保戶、股東與員工，三者緊密連結，與社會及環境共同邁向永續，並以
開創與熱忱的紅色、沉穩專業的灰色展現不斷躍進的企業特質。透過謹慎的風險管理及穩健的
經營，積極回應利害關係人，從環境、社會及公司治理（ESG）各面向發展中國人壽的永續經營
目標。為達此一目標，中國人壽極力於內部推廣企業願景並形塑企業文化，要求全體員工在日
常工作中予以落實。中國人壽一直保有腳踏實地、專業穩健的特質，並以健全的財務結構與嚴
謹的風險管理深得投資人信賴。未來我們將持續貫徹穩健經營之理念，發揮高度的執行力及團
隊合作、互助精神，與股東、保戶、中國人壽員工及整體社會一同邁向未來。
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Vision and Values
China Life’s branding emphasizes the core values of “We Share, We Link.” Since our founding 50 years
ago, we have stayed devoted to generating maximum value for policyholders, shareholders, employees,
and society, making us Taiwan’s most reliable insurance company. The three curved lines on our corporate logo represent our valued policyholders, shareholders and employees. The strong connection between these stakeholder groups enables us to achieve our social and environmental sustainability goals.
The red lines, which symbolize enthusiasm, creativity and passion, and the grey line, which symbolizes a
steady professionalism, represent our corporate culture of constantly moving forward. Guided by a solid
framework for managing risk and operations, China Life responds to stakeholder needs and seeks longterm sustainable development in environmental, social and governance issues. Internally, we promote
our corporate vision and ask all employees to follow it in their daily work. Our prudent corporate culture,
stable professionalism, solid financial structure and strict risk management have earned the full trust of
investors. Going forward, we will maintain our management philosophy. We will use excellent execution
and teamwork together with a spirit of support to build a better future for shareholders, policyholders,
employees and society.
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公司簡介
中國人壽成立於 1963 年，1981 年更名為「中國人壽保險股份有限公司」，並於 1995 年正式於臺
灣證券交易所掛牌上市 ( 股票代碼：2823)，2017 年成為中華開發金控子公司。為提供保戶更周全、
快速之服務，除在台北市敦化北路 122 號設置總公司外，亦於全台遍佈營業據點與銷售人員。2003
年前董事長王銘陽先生以專業經理人的身分接手中國人壽，除倚重既有員工，亦引進新經理人，建
立以風險管理為核心競爭力的專業團隊，開啟了中國人壽經營之新頁。2020 年郭瑜玲女士接任董事
長，為民營壽險公司首位女董事長。秉持長期經營理念，透過審慎的投資策略，堅持風險管理，中
國人壽是業界少數長期維持正利差的上市壽險公司。

為擴大保險事業規模，於 2007 年及 2009 年陸續購併瑞士商環球瑞泰人壽台灣分公司及英國保誠人
壽台灣主要資產與營運業務，2018 年取得德國安聯集團在台子公司安聯人壽之部份傳統型保單，提
供保戶完整而卓越的服務。在 2008 年金融風暴中，中國人壽當時未投資任何次級房貸及不良資產，
故無任何資產減損，是台灣大型保險公司中唯一成功避開次貸風暴的保險公司，受到投資人及外界
高度肯定。中國人壽除了深耕台灣之外，並積極開拓大陸市場，2010 年透過與建設銀行合作，參股
建信人壽持股 19.9%，並以專業壽險經營實力，全力提供技術支援，在獲利及資產規模持續成長，
為公司長期的發展與未來事業版圖的擴張，累積更堅強的實力。繼 2014 年第一季總資產突破兆元
大關後，成長速度並未因規模擴大而趨緩，持續茁壯成長，總資產於 2019 年一舉突破 2 兆元，展
現穩健經營績效。

中國人壽秉持「為保戶、股東、員工及社會創造最大利益及價值，以成為最值得信賴的保險公司」
為願景，以愛與關懷帶來有感的保險體驗。中國人壽積極落實企業社會責任，彰顯公平待客原則並
實踐普惠金融，持續推廣微型保險、小額終老保險，並推出國內首張，也是業界首創特定身障者專
屬之綜合險。因應 Fintech 潮流及趨勢，中壽領航數位創新，導入大數據精準行銷、AI 人工智慧，
更獲金管會同意試辦應用人臉辨識技術於投保流程中，領先業界邁入「刷臉投保」的保險新紀元。
此外，中國人壽自 2014 年度起連續五年榮獲公司治理評鑑 TOP5% 排名，是國內保險業唯一連
續五屆獲此殊榮的保險業者，且連續六年獲國際媒體《富比士雜誌》選為全球兩千大企業
(Forbes Global 2000)。未來，中國人壽將秉持著「We Share We Link」核心精神，以
前瞻的經營思維、強健的財務清償能力、嚴謹的公司治理及風險管理機制，
與利害關係人攜手合作，實踐企業永續經營的願景。
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Company Introduction
Founded in 1963, China Life was renamed China Life Insurance Co., Ltd. in 1981. The common stock of
China Life began trading on the Taiwan Stock Exchange in 1995 under the ticker 2823. The Company had
become a subsidiary of China Development Financial in 2017. China Life set up a headquarters at No. 122,
Dunhua North Road, Taipei City and has agency offices nationwide to provide more comprehensive and fast
service to policyholders. The previous Chairman, Alan Wang, was a management professional who took over
as president of China Life in 2003. While he drew on the skills and abilities of the employees, he also brought
in managers from outside to overhaul our risk management systems in an unprecedented move for China
Life. In 2020, Ms. Yu Ling Kuo, took over as Chairman. She is the first female Chairman of a privately run life
insurance company in Taiwan. Under Chairman Kuo’s leadership, China Life will stay committed to its longstanding principles of prudent investment strategies. We will uphold our careful risk management principles
while remaining one of the few listed life insurance companies to maintain positive spread over a long-term
period.
To expand business scope, China Life acquired Winterthur Taiwan from AXA in 2007. In 2009, we acquired
PCA Life’s major assets and liabilities from UK-based Prudential Life. Furthermore, China Life had acquired
part of the traditional life insurance policies from Allianz Taiwan Life Insurance Co., a subsidiary of German
insurer Allianz SE in 2018. In the future, the Company will provide the transferred policyholders with complete
and excellent services. During the global financial crisis in 2008, China Life did not suffer from any asset impairment losses as we did not hold any toxic sub-prime assets. This was widely recognized by our investors
and the markets in general. Besides consolidating our position in our home market, we have been expanding
our footprint in China. In 2010, we acquired a 19.9% stake in CCB Life, the insurance subsidiary of China
Construction Bank. We support CCB Life with our industry knowledge, experience and technology. The partnership has served as a solid foundation from which we have expanded our business. China Life’s asset size
surpassed the milestone of NT$2 trillion in 2019. The company continuously maintains a stable growth momentum and delivers sustainable performance, underscoring our steady performance.
China Life’s vision is to “generate maximum benefits and value for policyholders, shareholders, employees
and society, making us Taiwan’s most reliable insurance company.” On the basis of love and care, we provide
customers with a meaningful insurance experience. We implement corporate social responsibility principles,
treat customers fairly, and promote inclusive financing. Our products include micro-insurance, small-amount
life insurance, and Taiwan’s first composite insurance, which is a joint life insurance and accident insurance
specially designed for disabled customers. To respond to fintech trends, China Life is at the forefront of digital innovation. We incorporate big data for precise marketing and AI techniques. The Financial Supervisory
Commission approved a pilot program that integrates facial recognition technology into the mobile insurance
application process. We are the first insurance company to offer this service. In addition, we has ranked in
the top 5% of listed companies in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Corporate Governance Evaluation Awards
for five consecutive years, making us the only life insurance company in Taiwan to achieve this feat. We were
also named as a Forbes Global 2000 company for six consecutive years. In the future, we will continue to
uphold the core spirit of “We Share, We Link.” By combining forward-thinking operational methods, a strong
solvency level, and rigorous corporate governance and risk management systems, we will work with stakeholders to achieve sustainable operations.
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公司概況 About China Life

董事會成員
職稱 / 姓名
董事長

郭瑜玲

➀

主要學經歷

備 註

國立臺灣大學財務金融研究所碩士

誠信經營委員會召集人

董事

美國威斯康辛大學麥迪遜分校精算研究所碩士

黃淑芬

美國威斯康辛大學麥迪遜分校統計研究所碩士

董事

中國政法大學法學博士

許東敏
董事

國立臺灣大學會計學研究所碩士

施惠琪

中華開發金融控股 ( 股 ) 公司會計主管

董事

誠信經營委員會委員

國立臺灣大學商學研究所碩士

謝欣欣

美國紐約聖若望大學財務研究所碩士

獨立董事

龔天益

誠信經營委員會委員

➁

紐約銀行上海分行總經理、董事總經理兼中國區總經理
國立臺灣大學國際企業學系兼任實務教師
廈門大學王亞南經濟研究院金融實務講座教授

薪資報酬委員會召集人
審計委員會委員
誠信經營委員會委員

廈門大學經濟學院經濟發展與傳統文化研究中心學術顧問

獨立董事

美國內布拉斯加州立大學法學博士

潘維大

東吳大學校長暨法學院專任教授
行政院中央選舉委員會委員
臺北市政府採購申訴審議委員會諮詢委員

薪資報酬委員會委員
誠信經營委員會委員

獨立董事

美國喬治亞州立大學風險管理與保險博士

風險管理委員會召集人

許文彥

逢甲大學金融學院院長暨風險管理與保險學系教授

審計委員會委員

財團法人保險事業發展中心董事

薪資報酬委員會委員

臺灣風險與保險學會理事

誠信經營委員會委員

獨立董事

國立台灣大學法律系學士

審計委員會委員

黃福雄

友理法律事務所主持律師

薪資報酬委員會委員

空軍司令部法律顧問

誠信經營委員會委員

理律法律事務所律師
建華金融控股股份有限公司董事
國票金融控股股份有限公司監察人
環華證券金融股份有限公司董事
亞洲化學股份有限公司董事
昇豐證券股份有限公司董事長
➀ 郭瑜玲前副董事長業於 2020 年 3 月 4 日董事會獲全體董事推舉為本公司董事長。
➁ 龔天益獨立董事於 2019 年 1 月 31 日辭任。
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Board of Directors
Position / Name

Education and Business Experience

Note

Yu Ling Kuo ➀

Master in Finance, National Taiwan University

Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Chairman

Director

Master of Science in Actuarial Science, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Chairman

Stephanie
Hwang

Master of Science in Statistics, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Director

Tony T.M. Hsu
Director

Hui-Chi Shih
Director

Lauren Hsieh
Independent
Director

➁

Louis T. Kung

Ph. D. in Law, China University of Political Science and Law

Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Member
Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Member

Master of Accounting, National Taiwan University
Senior Vice President, China Development Financial Corporation
Master of Business Administration, National Taiwan University
Master of Business Administration with Concentration in Finance,
St. John’s University

Remuneration Committee
Chairman

Managing Director and General Manager of the Shanghai Branch;
China Country Manager, Bank of New York Mellon

Audit Committee Member

Adjunct Lecturer, Department of International Business, National
Taiwan University

Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Member

Adjunct Professor , The Wang Yanan Institute for Studies in Economics , Xiamen University
Academic adviser, Economic Development & Traditional Cultural
Study Center , Xiamen University
Independent
Director

Wei-Ta Pan

Independent
Director

Wen-Yen Hsu

J.D. School of Law, University of Nebraska

Audit Committee Chairman

President and Professor of Law, Soochow University
Commissioner, Central Election Commission, Executive Yuan

Remuneration Committee
Member

Board Member, Complaint Review Board for Government Procurement, Taipei City Government

Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Member

Ph. D. in Risk Management and Insurance, Georgia State University

Risk Management
Committee Chairman

Dean, College of Finance, Feng Chia University; Professor, Department of Risk Management and Insurance

Audit Committee Member

Director, Taiwan Insurance Institute
Director, Taiwan Risk and Insurance Association

Independent
Director

Johnson F.H.
Huang

Remuneration Committee
Member
Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Member

Bachelor of College of Law, National Taiwan University

Audit Committee Member

Director of Attorney, Johnson & Partners

Remuneration Committee
Member

Legal Consultant, Air Force Headquarters
Attorney, Lee and Li, Attorneys-at-Law
Director, SinoPac Financial Holdings Company Limited

Business Integrity and
Ethics Committee Member

Supervisor, Waterland Financial Holdings
Director, Global Securities Finance Corporation
Director, ACHEM Technology Corporation
Chairman, Sun-Fund Securities Co., Ltd.
➀ At a Board Meeting on March 4, 2020, former Vice Chairman Ms. Yu Ling Kuo was elected unanimously as the new Chairman.
➁ Independent director Louis T. Kung resigned on January 31, 2019.
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經營團隊
職稱 / 姓名

學 歷

經 歷

董事長

國立臺灣大學財務金融研究所碩士

• 中國人壽總經理

郭瑜玲

➀

• 中國平安保險集團副投資執行官
• 南山人壽副總經理

總經理

黃淑芬

美國威斯康辛大學麥迪遜分校
精算研究所碩士

• 中國人壽執行副總經理
• 南山人壽副總經理

美國威斯康辛大學麥迪遜分校
統計研究所碩士

• 南山人壽協理

許東敏

中國政法大學法學博士

• 中國人壽執行副總經理

執行副總經理

美國哈特福大學保險研究所碩士

• 建信人壽副總裁

蔡松青

美國哈特福大學企業管理研究所碩士

• 中國人壽資深副總經理

資深副總經理 / 投資長

國立臺灣大學商學研究所碩士

• 中國人壽副總經理

首席執行副總經理

謝欣欣

• 兆豐銀行科長
• 交通銀行襄理

資深副總經理

私立萬能工業專科學校

盧秋吟

化學工程科副學士

資深副總經理

張烱銘
資深副總經理

蘇錦姿
資深副總經理

蘇錦隆
副總經理 / 總稽核

林麗娟

• 中國人壽副總經理

私立中國文化大學經濟系學士

• 中國人壽副總經理

國立臺灣大學財務金融研究所碩士

• 中國人壽副總經理
• 南山人壽抵押放款部經理

國立臺灣大學商學研究所碩士

• 中國人壽副總經理

國立政治大學經營管理研究所碩士

• 中國人壽副總經理
• 全球人壽協理
• 美國家庭人壽保戶服務部經理

副總經理 / 風控長

陳建宇

國立政治大學保險研究所碩士

• 康健人壽企業風險管理部副總經理、精算部
首席精算師
• 台灣人壽精算部資深經理、風險管理處特助
• 紐約人壽精算評價部資深協理

會計部資深協理

國立政治大學會計研究所碩士

蔡靜如

• 南山人壽財務部協理
• 台灣人壽會計部經理 ( 主辦會計 )
• 安侯建業聯合會計師事務所審計部協理

➀ 郭瑜玲前副董事長業於 2020 年 3 月 4 日董事會獲全體董事推舉為本公司董事長。
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Management Team
Position / Name
Chairman

Yu Ling Kuo ➀

Education

Business Experience

．． Master in Finance, National Tai- ．． President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
wan University
．． Vice Investment Officer of Ping An Insurance Company of
China, Ltd.
．． Vice President of Nan Shan Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

President

．． Master of Science in Actuarial ．． Senior Executive Vice President of China Life Insurance Co.,
Science, University of WisconLtd.
sin-Madison
．． Vice President of Nan Shan Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
．． Master of Science in Statistics, ．． Assistant Vice President of Nan Shan Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
University of Wisconsin-Madison

Chief Executive Vice
President

．． Ph. D. in Law, China University of ．． Senior Executive Vice President of China Life Insurance Co.,
Political Science and Law
Ltd.

Senior Executive Vice
President

．． Master of Science in Insurance, ．． Senior Vice President of CCB Life
University of Hartford
．． Executive Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
．． Master of Business Administration, University of Hartford

Stephanie
Hwang

Tony T.M. Hsu

Sung Ching
Tsai
Executive Vice President
/ Chief Investment Officer

．． Master of Business Administra- ．． Senior Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
tion, National Taiwan University
．． Assistant Vice President of Mega International Commercial
Bank
．． Assistant General Manager of Chiao Tung Bank

Executive Vice President

．． Associate of Chemical Engineer- ．． Senior Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
ing, Vanung University

Lauren Hsieh

Angel Lu
Executive Vice President

Johnny Chang
Executive Vice President

Anne Su
Executive Vice President

Chin Lung Su
Senior Vice President /
Chief Auditor

Judith Lin
Senior Vice President /
Chief Risk Officer

Christopher
Chern

Accounting Department
Vice President

Jina Tsai

．． Bachelor of Economics, Private ．． Senior Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
Chinese Culture University
．． Master in Finance, National Tai- ．． Senior Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
wan University
．． Manager of Mortgage Loan Department of Nan Shan Life
Insurance Co., Ltd.
．． Master of Business Administra- ．． Senior Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
tion, National Taiwan University
．． Master of Business Administra- ．． Senior Vice President of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
tion, National Chengchi Universi- ．． Assistant Vice President of TransGlobe Life Insurance Inc.
ty
．． Manager of Policy Holder Service Department of American
Family Life Assurance Company, Taiwan Branch
．． Master of Insurance, National ．． Director of the Enterprise Risk Management Department,
Chengchi University
Chief Actuary of Actuarial Department of Cigna Taiwan Life
Assurance Company Ltd.
．． Senior Manager of Valuation Department, Special Assistant
of Risk Management Group of Taiwan Life Insurance Co.,
Ltd.
．． Senior Assistant Vice President of Valuation Department of
New York Life Insurance
．． Master of Accounting Depart- ．． Assistant Vice President of Finance Department of Nan Shan
ment, National Chengchi UniverLife Insurance Co., Ltd.
sity
．． Manager of Accounting Department of Taiwan Life Insurance
Co., Ltd.(Accountant in charge)
．． Senior Manager of Audit Department of KPMG

➀ At a Board Meeting on March 4, 2020, former Vice Chairman Ms. Yu Ling Kuo was elected unanimously as the new Chairman.
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營運概況

Operating Results

Operating

財務要覽
2019 年中國人壽整體經營表現依然有卓越亮眼的績效，總保費收入為新台幣 2,799 億元，
獲利再創新高，稅後淨利達 135.98 億元，較 2018 年成長 34%，每股稅後盈餘為 3.20 元，
總資產規模突破 2 兆元。

2,000,238
1,711,355
1,202,622

1,323,711

1,465,734

2,000,238

總資產

1,711,355

Total Assets
1,202,622

總資產
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2016
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1,465,734
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單位: 新台幣百萬元 Unit: NT$ million
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單位: 新台幣百萬元 Unit: NT$ million
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總市值
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稅後淨利
After-Tax Net Profit

9,468

9,084

13,598
10,178

9,172

9,468

9,084

總市值

Results
Market
Capitalization
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84,339

總市值

Market
Capitalization
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2016

111,334

2017
113,403

2018
111,778

單位: 新台幣百萬元 Unit: NT$ million

84,339

總市值

Market
Capitalization

2015

Financial Summary
2015

114,268
2019

2016

2017
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單位: 新台幣百萬元 Unit: NT$ million

2016

2017

2018

13,598
2019

單位: 新台幣百萬元
NT$ million
10,178Unit:was
Our financial results in 2019 remained solid. Total Premium revenues
NT$279.9 billion.
9,468
After-tax net profit set an all-time
billion, up 34% from 2018. After-tax EPS
9,172high of NT$13.5989,084
was NT$3.20 and total assets surpassed NT$2 trillion.
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206,440

162,158

總保費收入

卓越成就

Total Premium
2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

單位: 新台幣百萬元 Unit: NT$ million

• 中國人壽 2019 年新契約保費收入為新台幣 1,241 億元，總保費收入 2,799 億元，盈餘再創新高，
稅後淨利達 135.98 億元，較 2018 年成長 34%，每股稅後盈餘為 3.20 元，市值 1,143 億元，至
2019 年底總資產突破 2 兆元。近五年期間，新契約保費收入及稅後淨利成長近五成，總保費收入
及總資產成長更逾六成，在全球金融市場動盪的環境下，中國人壽仍在業務推展、獲利能力及資產
品質上維持亮麗的表現。
150,339

• 中國人壽重視股東權益，秉持平等對待股東的原則，即時揭露財務業務資訊並同步提供中英文版
124,095
本，以提升資訊揭露之透明度；長期穩健的經營績效與公司治理深獲投資人肯定，2019 年股東年
90,627
會各議案皆以高贊成率獲得通過，外資法人贊成票比例達七成。中國人壽致力於永續經營發展，持
83,143
80,225

續提升相關資訊揭露以及與國內外投資人說明執行成效，並入選國內外相關指數成份股。

新契約
保費收入
• 中國人壽推動永續發展，實踐企業社會責任卓然有成，中國人壽企業社會責任報告書連續
4 年獲台
First-Year Premium
灣企業永續學院舉辦的「TCSA
台灣企業永續獎」，「TOP 50 企業永續報告獎」金融與保險業最高

殊榮肯定，並獲國際最大線上報告平台
2015 Corporate
2016 Register
2017所舉辦的「全球年度報告獎－最佳報告
2018
2019
(CRRA 2019 Best Report)」Top 3，為臺灣首家獲此獎項的企業，也是全球唯一金融業，與英國馬
單位: 新台幣百萬元 Unit: NT$ million
莎百貨、瑞典 H&M 等跨國企業齊名。同時中國人壽 ( 股票代碼：2823) 入選「臺灣永續指數」成
分股 (FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan ESG Index)，是唯一獲選的壽險公司，並連續三年獲經濟部中小企業
處頒發「Buying Power- 社會創新產品及服務採購獎」獎項肯定。

近5年財務成長率
Financial Growth Over the Last Five Years

續期保費收入

97%

總保費收入

73%

總資產

66%

新契約保費收入

49%

稅後淨利

48%

市值

35%

Renewal Premium

Total Premium

Total Assets

First-Year Premium

After-Tax Net Profit

Market Capitzation
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註：以 2015 年為基期，統計至 2019 年度
Note: Data is from 2015 to 2019
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Highlights of 2019
．． China Life’s first year premium reached NT$124.1 billion and total premium was NT$279.9 billion. China Life
reported record-high earnings for 2019. After-tax net profits reached NT$13.6 billion, up 34% from 2018.
After-tax EPS was NT$3.20, and total market capitalization was NT$114.3 billion. As of the end of 2019,
our total assets surpassed NT$2 trillion. China Life has delivered remarkable operational performance over
the last five years, as first year premium and after-tax net profits all grew nearly 50%. Total assets and total
premium more than 60%. Despite the turmoil environment in the global financial market, China Life delivered
an impressive performance in business expansion, profitability and asset quality.
．． China Life deeply values the rights and interests of shareholders and embraces the principle of equitable
treatment. We disclose key financial and business information and simultaneously provide information in
both Chinese and English to improve disclosures and transparency. Investors praise our long-term, steady
operational performance and strong corporate governance. In 2019, all proposals made at the annual
general shareholders’ meeting passed with strong support, including 70% support from foreign institutional
investors. China Life is committed to sustainable operations and development. We continue to increase
information disclosures and indicate execution results with domestic and foreign investors. These practices
have led to our inclusion in sustainable investment indexes.
．． China Life has had outstanding success promoting sustainable development and implementing corporate
social responsibility. For four consecutive years our Corporate Social Responsibility Report has won a Taiwan
Corporate Sustainability Award in the finance and insurance category from the Taiwan Academy of Corporate
Sustainability. Corporate Register, the world’s largest online platform for corporate responsibility reporting,
named us as a top three finisher in the CRRA 2019 Best Report competition. We were the only Taiwanese
company, and the world’s only finance-related company, to win this award. Other winners included the United
Kingdom’s Marks and Spencer plc and Sweden’s H&M Hennes & Mauritz AB. Our stock, TWSE 2823, was
included as a member of the FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan ESG Index. We were the only life insurance company
to achieve this honor. For three consecutive years we also received a Buying Power – the Social Innovation
Product and Service Purchase Award from the Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, MOEA.
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商品策略
中國人壽商品策略採全方位發展，同時兼顧商品多元化、客戶需求及保費收入成長，商品結構規劃除積
極著墨分期繳及外幣商品銷售外，亦持續強化保障型商品推動，並兼顧理財型商品銷售，以促進商品結
構最佳化，達整體財務及業務經營目標。
中國人壽以客戶為中心並秉持公平待客精神，建構客戶各層面之保障並提供完整之服務，同時因應社會
需求趨勢積極創新商品發展；2019 年並響應國人保險保障提升、樂齡扶弱、普惠金融政策與健康促進
議題，開發差異化分群設計之小額終老、微型、弱勢族群專屬保險及外溢保險等保障商品；同時順應數
位金融科技發展日趨多元，運用數據洞悉客戶需求，提升精準行銷，結合異業合作提供新型態保險商品
服務，再透過多元行銷通路，提供多樣化保障滿足各族群之壽險、退休、意外、醫療、長照、理財與保
障規劃等需求，由多面跨業整合，協助客戶建構完善的保險保障服務，以及善盡中國人壽企業社會責任。

持續秉持穩健經營的理念，積極拓展分期繳及高貢獻度商品業務，以提升公司隱含價值。

因應市場理財需求，持續推動外幣保單，提供客戶多元化幣別金融保險商品選擇。

以嚴謹的資產負債管理及風險控管，開發符合市場需求的利率變動型商品。

持續強化投資型保險商品業務及優化保單平台服務，推動彈性投資及定期定額之投資型商
品線，提供更多元資產配置服務，滿足不同屬性客群需求。

因應高齡化、年改及推動普惠金融政策，積極發展保障型及退休型等保險商品，有助於金
融商品供給多樣化，提升客戶保障及滿足客戶各種資產規劃需求，並持續經營退休規劃、
醫療保障、長期照護、特定傷病、重大傷病卡保險、失能扶助與長照等市場，並著重於全
方位的健康醫療保險商品開發。

致力健康促進、身心障礙友善服務策略，落實公平待客理念，首創壽險業事前預防健康管
理之失智外溢保單、身心障礙專屬之綜合保險商品，強化樂齡扶弱之友善社會責任。

因應市場需求變化與數位化浪潮，強化創新商品發展與數位金融應用，提升金融保險科技
能力，持續透過大數據分析客戶樣態並進行精準行銷，強化長期競爭力。

響應政府強化高齡化與基本保障政策，除持續推動小額終老保險外，再分別開發網路投保
及公教族群專屬之小額終老保險，同時以相同概念開發外幣配置之小額保障商品，以建構
各族群基本保障防護網。

持續推動團體保險、意外傷害商品，以滿足保戶多元化的保障需求，並針對社會弱勢團體
與特定族群，提供個人、集體與團體投保之微型意外保險，以提供其基本保障，並善盡社
會責任。
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Product Strategy
China Life’s product strategy is based on comprehensive development and product diversification. It considers the
needs of customers and ways to increase premium income. Product planning includes ongoing promotion of regular
premium insurance products and multi-currency products. We continue to strengthen marketing of protection products
and financial planning products. Optimization of our product portfolio leads to better financial and business operations.
At China Life, customers are central to everything we do. We treat everyone fairly and built a series of protections as part
of our comprehensive service. We develop new products in line with social needs and trends. In 2019, in response to
growing demand for insurance coverage, golden ageing, support for the disadvantaged, inclusive financing, and health
promotion, China Life designed diversified products, including small-amount life insurance, micro-insurance, insurance
for disadvantaged groups, and insurance with spillover effects. As fintech becomes more diversified, we use data to
better understand customers and improve precision marketing. Cross-industry cooperation facilitates new types of insurance products and services. Diverse marketing channels provide a wide range of coverage that satisfies the life, pension, accident, medical, and long-term care insurance needs of customers, as well as financial management and protection planning. Integrating various industries helps customers to build comprehensive insurance services and enables us
to fulfill our corporate social responsibility.

Upholding our commitment to stable operations while promoting regular premium and high-value products in order to increase the Company’s embedded value.
Responding to market demand, we continue to promote multi-currency policies to give customers a
wider range of life insurance product choices.
Developing interest-sensitive products with prudent asset and liability management and risk controls to
meet market demand.
Strengthening investment-linked insurance products, improving service platforms, and promoting flexible and regular payment investment product lines. Also, continuing to offer a wide range of asset allocation options that fulfills clients’ financial objectives.
Responding to population ageing, national pension system reforms, and government financial inclusion
policies, we are developing protection products and pension products that further diversify our financial
product lines while enhancing customer protection coverage and asset planning support. As we focus
on the development of comprehensive health insurance products, we additionally offer retirement planning, medical treatment protection, long-term care, and insurance for people with designated diseases
or who are catastrophic illness cardholders, and disability assistance.
Implementing strategies that enhance health promotion, support the disabled, and treat customers fairly. Pioneered a spillover-based, preventive health care policy for people with dementia and composite
insurance that is specially designed for disabled customers. These products strengthen our contributions towards golden ageing and supports for the disadvantaged.
Responding to market demand changes and the wave of digitalization, China Life strengthens innovative product development, fintech applications, and insurance tech (insurtech) capabilities. We continue to use big data to analyze various customer types and carry out precision marketing in order to
strengthen our long-term competitiveness.
Responding to government policies to strengthen basic protection and ageing support, China Life
continued to promote small-amount life insurance by developing online insurance applications and
customized policies for public servants and teachers. We developed multi-currency small-amount life
insurance to further move towards building a safety net with basic protection for all groups of people.
Promoting group insurance and personal accident insurance to meet policyholders’ diverse needs for
protection. Providing basic protection to disadvantaged communities with individual or group accident
micro-insurance products as part of our corporate social responsibility duty.
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通路策略
中國人壽長期深耕包含業務員通路、銀行保險、經紀代理、理財服務、團體保險及電
子商務等六大通路，並由專業、經驗豐富的商品設計團隊，量身打造符合通路特性及
其客戶屬性需求的保險商品。
中壽長期深耕經營六大通路，包含業務通路、銀行保險、經紀代理、理財服務、團體保險及電子商務，
持續透過多元行銷通路優勢及均衡發展策略，推出符合各通路需求之差異化商品，並透由行動數位化轉
型與客戶體驗優化，協助通路有感服務，提升競爭力並擴大市場客群，亦帶動通路業務成長。

業務員通路
持續提升組織發展「質量俱進」；精實業務組織，著重新人培育與資深菁英傳承，積極推動包括
增員、培育及數位化學習與智能培訓，配合業務導入數位工具嶄新功能，擴大人員引進及留存，
並優化客戶體驗、提升有感服務，期藉由拓展業務通路轉型、產能提升，達「做大做強」之目標。

銀行保險通路
持續深耕經營合作通路，並運用銀保市場特性，強化著重責任保障與資產累積商品線推動，另亦
持續提升分期繳商品與投資型商品之推動，以促進銀行保險客戶金融理財多元配置；此外，配合
數位金融時代的來臨，未來積極與銀行共同發展提升合作效率之金融科技。

經紀代理通路
持續以擴大市佔為目標，強化並深耕與經代公司合作，鼓勵長年期分期繳商品與健康險之推動，
提供多樣化的保障、退休商品並強化附加價值服務，以增加公司長期業績與利潤來源，確保業績
來源的穩定性。

理財服務通路
持續深耕高資產客戶並積極進行新客戶之開發，以多元化、多幣別商品選擇，滿足高資產客戶族
群在資產配置上之需求。並導入數位輔銷與服務工具，協助高端客戶掌握資產變動，符合多元資
產配置需求，同時使中高資產客戶受到更全方位的金融理財服務。

團體保險通路
主要針對企業客戶提供完善的團體保險規劃，將持續加強職域市場開拓及職場服務，擴大提供團
體保戶之員工及家屬享有更便捷多元的商品與服務管道，提升客戶滿意度。

電子商務通路
除提供保障及退休商品服務外，亦開發特殊議題性商品，同時積極擴展多渠道客戶來源，擴大網
路投保合作對象至銀行、保經代公司、拓展與第三方業者、線上線下銷售通路合作等業務模式；
另配合政府法令開放，小額終老保險提高等措施，深耕網路年輕或特殊客群，逐步建構多元類型
商品服務。
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Distribution Channel Strategy
We operate through six main distribution channels: agent, bancassurance, brokers, financial
services, group insurance and e-commerce. Insurance products developed by our highly professional and experienced product team not only match the characteristics of the particular
distribution channels that they are marketed through, but also offer features.
China Life has spent years developing and operating six main distribution channels: agents, Bancassurance, brokers,
financial services, group insurance and e-commerce. We strengthen our diverse marketing channels advantage and
strategy of balanced development. Differentiated product offerings provide options suited to each channel. Mobilization, digitalization, and optimized customer experiences provide memorable services, which raises our competitiveness, expands our market groups, and further supports channel growth.

Agency Channel
We continue to improve our organization. Our lean agency channel focuses on training new staff and passing
experiences from senior employees to new team members. As we recruit new agents, we offer digital courses
and training that help them to incorporate digital tools into their work. Besides expanding recruitment, we increase employee retention to build a superior team that can provide better experiences for customers. These
transformations raise our capacity and support our goal of building a bigger, stronger company.

Bancassurance Channel
We develop close partnerships with banks. Through unique Bancassurance channels, we promote products
such as life insurance and annuity to fulfill customers’ demands for protection and asset accumulation. We also
increase promotion of regular premium insurance products and investment-linked product lines to expand the
portfolio of financial management tools available to Bancassurance customers. In response to the coming of
the digital financial era, we will actively work with banks to develop financial technologies to increase operational efficiency.

Brokerage Channel
As we focus on expanding market share, we work closely with brokerage firms to promote long-term regular
premium insurance products and health care insurance products. Providing a wide range of protection, pension products, and better value-added services enhances long-term business and profits while maintaining
stable performance.

Financial Services Channel
Our financial services team cultivates long-term relationships with high-net-worth individuals and actively develops new clients, providing a variety of products and multi-currency choices to fulfill their demands for asset
allocation. We introduce digital marketing and digital service tools for customers to monitor the movement of
asset values and manage portfolios with diverse assets. At the same time, we provide a wider range of services
to mid-to-high-net-worth individuals.

Group Insurance Channel
We provide corporate clients with comprehensive group insurance solutions through our group insurance channel. We continue to expand our business and services in this field, and provide a wide range of products and
access channels for corporate staffs and their family in order to enhance customer satisfaction.

E-commerce Channel
We provide protection and pension products as well as unique product lines to target a wider range of customer groups. To better market these items, we expand partnerships with banks, brokerages, third-party dealers,
and online and offline sales channels to target a wider range of customer groups and grow e-commerce business. In line with relaxed government regulations and expanded promotion of small-amount life insurance we
use e-commerce channels to target youths and other unique customer groups. This movement is part of our
gradual push to provide a more diverse range of products and services.
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競爭優勢
持續優化商品結構與推升業務通路質量俱進，並
透過數位發展及應用，提供業務團隊堅強的後
勤支援，且持續優化資訊安全治理與轉移資安
風險，朝永續經營之路邁進。
• 持續於各通路強化高價值之傳統分期繳與保障型商品的
推動力道，積極開發多元保障型保險與客戶分群商品，
並順應普惠金融、樂齡扶弱政策，提供滿足社會大眾之保
險需求服務；另近年國人對自我健康管理日益重視，數位金
融科技發展及應用亦日趨多元完善，持續開發具健康外溢效果
之創新保險商品。

• 持續拓展業務通路轉型案「i-AG 計畫」，積極推動包括增員、培育及數位化的重點工作，以科學
化、數據化的方式優化通路經營。透由微學習與智能培訓模式提升同仁職能，並配合業務導入數
位工具嶄新功能，擴大人員引進及留存，達到組織做大做強、質量俱進的通路轉型目的。

• 因應 FinTech 趨勢，2019 年達成了數項的數位發展里程碑，包括大數據 AI 平台建立、「人工智
慧應用於保險服務之建立標籤庫及行銷系統」獲中華民國新型專利及業務員 AI 智能助理啟用等，
並正式獲得金管會有關「行動投保辦理身分認證程序業務試辦」同意，應用人臉辨識技術於投保
流程中，領先業界邁入「刷臉投保」的保險新紀元。同時，以創新思維開發「人工智慧（AI）理
賠防詐系統」，是台灣首家導入 AI 並結合大數據，應用在理賠防詐的壽險公司，獲得 2019 保險
業亞洲獎（Insurance Asia Awards 2019）之年度最佳理賠創新（Claims Initiative of the Year）獎
項殊榮。

• 保險是安定社會的力量，中國人壽看見保戶背後的需求，提供主動且全面性的服務，提供快速理
賠服務，最快 30 分鐘內就可完成理賠審核、當天收到匯款。中壽持續優化各項服務，包括正在
導入中的快速匯款服務、行動理賠服務等多項措施，提供更好更完整全面的保戶服務，讓理賠成
為「有溫度」及「速度」的關懷。提供高效及貼心之客戶體驗，營造價值服務。

• 秉持公平待客原則並於 2019 年金融監督管理委員會首次舉辦之「公平待客原則評核」榮獲壽險
業第二名之佳績；落實服務文化的推動，透過服務大使分享有溫度的關懷故事案例、建立服務典
範與落實服務文化深耕；長期推動「關懷長者與弱勢派員服務」專案，連接電話服務中心與各地
客服中心，傳遞需要服務的客戶資訊並協助派員服務，提升企業形象及客戶滿意度。
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Competitive Advantages
Continue to optimize our product portfolio and advance our
agent channel. Through digital development and applications,
we will provide agents with strong logistics and support. Improved information security and governance along with the diversion of information security risks will move the Company towards
more sustainable operations.

．． Continue to promote high-value traditional regular premium products and protection products in all
of our channels. Develop diverse protection products and a wide range of products designed for
specific customer groups. Provide insurance products that meets social needs in line with government
policy goals such as inclusive financing, golden ageing, and support for the disadvantaged. In recent
years, people have become more cognizant of health management. We will therefore use new fintech
applications to develop innovative insurance with spillover effects.
．． Continue to transform our agent channel through the i-AG Plan by recruiting and cultivating
staff, digitalization, and the use of scientific and data-based methods for business operations.
Measures include adopting micro-learning and smart training to enhance staff capability, as well as
implementing new digital tools to facilitate business and support employee recruitment and retention.
These changes make our organization bigger, stronger and better.
．． In 2019, as fintech continued to become more popular, China Life achieved a number of digital
milestones. We established an AI platform, received a Taiwan utility model patent for our “establishing
user tag library and marketing system by applying artificial intelligence to insurance service”
breakthrough, and began using AI-based intelligent assistants in our agent channel. The Financial
Supervisory Commission approved a pilot program for our pioneering use of facial recognition
technology in mobile insurance applications. We also developed Taiwan’s first life insurance fraud
prevention system to incorporate AI and big data tools. The system won a Claims Initiative of the Year
award at the Insurance Asia Awards 2019.
．． Insurance has the power to bring stability to society. China Life examines the needs of policyholders
then provides suitable services. These include fast claims settlements. Reviews can be completed
in as quickly as 30 minutes, with payment made by electronic transfer on the same day. Other
improvements underway include faster remittances and mobile claims settlements. Improved
comprehensive services make the claims process caring and fast, which provides greater value to our
customers.
．． In 2019, China Life finished second among life insurance companies in the Financial Supervisory
Commission’s first Financial Service Enterprises Treating Customers Fairly Principles Assessment
Program. To implement a service-based culture, we have service ambassadors who share caring
serving stories, build service models, and integrate service into the company’s culture. China Life
also offers house visits for senior citizens and the disadvantaged. The house visits are carried out in
conjunction with the Company’s call center and local customer service centers to provide information
to customers and support dispatch of dervice. These benefits boost the Company’s image and raise
customer satisfaction.
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• 因應台灣已步入高齡社會，中國人壽聚焦高齡關懷，率先響應勞動部推廣「失智友善職場」，由內而外建構失智友
善環境，並成為首家納入台灣失智症協會「失智友善組織」之壽險公司；同時以贊助及志工動員積極參與 2019 年
台灣失智症協會國際失智症月活動，倡議失智友善議題。此外，亦持續透過中國人壽自有平台包括實體客服中心、
業務通路 Line、員工 Line 及中國人壽臉書平台傳散失智友善資訊，加強消費者對失智議題的重視與防護，善盡企
業社會責任。

• 中壽因應法令與監理制度日趨嚴謹與數位金融科技的快速發展，優化資訊安全治理與轉移資安風險，強化防護技
術運用與投資，並參與金融資安聯防。目前已取得 ISO 27001 國際標準認證，並於 2018 年擴大驗證範圍通過重
新審查；導入 BS10012 並接軌國際最新標準，預先納入歐盟標準 GDPR( 個人資料保護規則 ) 要求，以零缺失通過
BS10012:2017 標準認證，是國內首批取得新版個資管理制度認證的壽險公司，此外，更於 2019 年第 8 屆「台灣
保險卓越獎」，以優異表現獲得「資訊安全推展卓越獎」金質獎。藉由資訊安全內部控制機制，定期檢視內部流程、
規章，以符合法令規範與國際資安標準，俾益增進客戶信心，進而提升公司競爭力。

• 因應各領域業務發展需求，積極投入人才培育與發展，規劃兼具深度與廣度之「經營管理能力」、「專業能力」、「金
融科技能力」與「國際化能力」四大面向人才培育策略，透過不間斷的自我學習與突破，持續強化企業競爭力。

• 擁有強健的財務清償能力、嚴謹的公司治理及風險管理機制，資本適足率皆達法令之要求。
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．． With Taiwan already entering the stage of an “aged society,” China Life is focused on care for the elderly. We were
the first insurer to respond to the Ministry of Labor’s promotion of dementia-friendly workplaces as part of our push
to build dementia-friendly environments that starts within the Company and extend outward. We were also the
first life insurance company to join the Taiwan Alzheimer Disease Association’s Dementia Friendly Organization.
We sponsored association activities during World Alzheimer’s Month and our employees pitched in as volunteers.
The event was a great opportunity to publicize better treatment of dementia patients. At the same time, China Life
continues to use Company platforms, including customer service centers, agent Line messaging, employee Line
messaging, and the China Life Facebook page to spread information related to the friendly treatment of dementia
patients. These measures raise awareness among our customers and enhance safety nets for the vulnerable,
enabling us to better fulfill our corporate social responsibility.
．． As regulatory and supervisory mechanisms become stricter and fintech applications develop quickly, China
Life is optimizing information security management, diverting information security risks, enhancing protection
technologies and investments, and participating in joint financial information security initiatives. We obtained ISO
27001 Information Security Management certification and were re-certified in 2018 under expanded requirements.
We incorporated BS 10012 personal information management system practices and were the first life insurance
company in Taiwan to obtain BS 10012:2017 certification, after passing the new standard without any major faults.
We followed the European Union’s General Data Protection Regulation in advance of requirements. In addition, at
the 8th Taiwan Insurance Excellence Performance Awards we obtained a gold medal for excellence in information
security promotion. Our internal control mechanisms for information security include regular review of internal
processes and rules to ensure they conform to laws and regulations as well as international information security
standards. These measures boost consumer confidence and raise the Company’s competitiveness.
．． Responding to business development needs, we invest in staff training and development, with a focus on indepth, broad advances in four key areas: business operation management, professional capabilities, fintech, and
internationalization. Ongoing learning and breakthroughs continue to strengthen the Company’s competitiveness.
．． Consistent with its commitment to strong capital level, prudent corporate governance and risk management, China
Life maintains sufficient RBC ratio as regulatory requirement.
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風險管理
重視風險管理文化的建立，在穩健成長及永續經營的理念下，強化質量兼備的
風險管理機制。

重視風險管理文化之建立
中國人壽為確保對所有保戶的承諾，積極投入大量的人物力資源發展公司整體的風險管理架構、機
制及專業技術，建立全體員工都能深刻體認及遵循的風險管理文化，並落實於每日公司的營運活動
中，使各層級在進行業務時皆能具備風險意識，建立各自之風險辨識、風險衡量、風險回應、風險
監控與資訊溝通傳遞方式。嚴謹的風險管理是中國人壽企業文化的一部分，落實基層人員風險意識
的培養及教育訓練則為各部門作業管理規範之最高指導原則。

穩健成長永續經營理念與獨立的風險組織架構
我們基於穩健成長永續經營理念，設定中國人壽風險管理目標如下：
１ 確保所承擔風險控制在所設定風險胃納內之前提下，完成公司營運目標
２ 確保公司營運不中斷
３ 創造並提升公司價值
４ 提升風險管理成本效益
５ 降低公司收益發生大幅波動的機會

為了努力達成此一風險管理目標，中國人壽設立了專責的風險管理部與風控長，以及隸屬於董事會
下的風險管理委員會，以有效規劃與執行風險管理事務。由於風險管理部區隔於各業務單位與交易
活動之外的部門，因此可獨立完整地執行風險管理制度的各項規範，定期向風控長、總經理、董事
長、風險管理委員會與董事會進行報告公司的重要風險事項，如遇有市場或經濟環境異常或重大改
變時，風險管理部得即時呈報高階主管及董事會，以達即時有效之風險監控與回應。此外，我們亦
整合法令遵循部及法律事務部、資產負債管理小組等，以全面掌控各種營運潛在風險。

質化與量化並重的風險管理機制
在中國人壽完整的風險管理架構下，我們進一步發展質化與量化並重的風險管理與監控機制，主要
如下：
◆ 考量公司經營目標及資本（清償能力）狀況，風險管理部與其他相關權責部門討論研擬未來
年度之風險胃納與限額，並在提報風險管理委員會後，經董事會核定施行。
◆ 透過交易前評估、合格交易對手名單及交易限制等內部規範，我們嚴格控管所持有資產或投
資部位的品質；另一方面亦藉由自行發展的量化模型，如市場風險值（VaR）、信用風險值
（CaR）及資產負債管理等，以預警系統及定期評估報表進行曝險狀況之監控，必要時發佈
警示通知，或進行超限報告等回應措施。
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Risk Management
Guided by a risk-focused culture, we have established a risk governance framework that meets both qualitative and quantitative objectives.

A Strong Culture of Risk Management
At China Life, we are dedicated to protecting the financial security of all our policyholders. Therefore, we have
committed considerable resources to developing the framework, mechanisms and techniques for managing risk.
Significant effort has been made to create a culture of risk management in our daily business activities. Our risk
management processes and procedures help facilitate the understanding of potential risk exposure across all
levels of the organization, with each business unit accountable for establishing its own standards for identifying,
assessing, responding and monitoring risks as well as for communicating this information. As risk management
is integral to China Life’s corporate culture, raising awareness of risk among the rank-and-file staff and providing
adequate training to empower them are two key principles that guide the operations of each business unit.

Sustainable Growth and Independence of Risk Management
A robust risk management framework is vital to the sustainable success of China Life. Our main objectives include:

１ Achieving our business objectives while ensuring that risks assumed by China Life’s businesses are in
accordance with our risk appetite

２ Ensuring business continuity
３ Building and enhancing corporate value
４ Improving cost efficiency of risk management
５ Reducing volatility in the company’s earnings
At China Life, risk management is an independent function. China Life’s risk management organization is structured to facilitate the planning and execution of risk-related matters by the Risk Management Department, with
oversight from the Chief Risk Officer and the Risk Management Committee of the Board of Directors. The department independently carries out its day-to-day activities and provides regular reports on risk issues and their
implications to the Chief Risk Officer, President, Chairman, the Risk Management Committee and the Board of
Directors. The Risk Management Department continuously identifies and monitors risks and reports to senior
management and the Board of Directors any unusual or adverse events in the macro-economy or the markets to
ensure that appropriate action is taken. Furthermore, the department works with the Compliance Department, the
Legal Department, the Asset and Liability Management Unit, and other related departments in order to take full
control of the potential risks of various operations.

A Risk Governance Framework that Meets Qualitative and Quantitative
Objectives
Under the complete risk management framework of China Life, we establish risk management and control mechanisms that meet both qualitative and quantitative objectives. The framework includes:

◆ After considering the company's business objectives and capital or liquidity situation, the Risk
Management Department and related departments discuss and establish risk appetite and limits for
future years. These are then proposed to the Risk Management Committee and approved by the Board
of Directors.
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◆ 建置多種模型以衡量個別風險，及掌握公司整體風險的變動情形，作為風險管理、通路及商品發展
等公司策略擬定的重要資訊。
◆ 當新業務推展、發展新型態業務、法令或內部規範變更影響作業流程時，風險管理部即參與相關作
業流程與資訊系統規畫並提供管控建議，以利各單位進行事前的風險評估與控制點的設計，達到風
險控制與防阻的積極功能。此外，風險管理部門也與相關部門合作執行各項作業風險管理活動，除
了每季定期進行風險與控制自行評估作業（RCSA）檢視，以追蹤各項潛在作業風險外，風險管理部
亦執行關鍵風險指標（KRI），以有效管控金融犯罪及詐欺、流程、人員、法令遵循、客戶、商品
及營業行為、系統與營運中斷等各項關鍵作業風險。
◆ 除了現有風險控管機制外，我們也整合公司目前既有風險管理及清償能力評估的相關機制，發展出
一套最適合中國人壽風險特性的「自我風險及清償能力評估（ORSA）」方法論及執行架構，並將其
內嵌於公司決策與實務流程之中，以強化企業風險管理（ERM）之深度及有效應用。
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◆ We strictly control the quality of our assets and investments through pre-trade assessment and through
making a list of eligible counterparties, trading restrictions and other internal policies. The Risk
Management Department uses self-developed quantitative models such as calculate Value at Risk, Credit
VaR and other risks about assets and liability management, etc. It monitors risk exposure through earlywarning mechanisms, as well as regular data assessment and reporting. China Life issue warning notices
when necessary, or respond to measures such as limit excess report.

◆ The department has various models in place to quantify individual risk and to assess changes in aggregate
risk which can be the important reference to make decision regarding risk management, channels, and
product development.

◆ If internal processes are affected by new business, new business development models, regulatory
changes, or changes to internal procedures, the Risk Management Department takes part in the design
of operational processes and information systems planning by providing recommendations. Departments
that use these recommendations to assess potential risks and establish control points are more prepared
to control, prevent and hinder risks. In addition to risk and control self-assessments performed quarterly
to identify and monitor potential operational risks, the department also uses key risk indicators to
measure and take action on operational risks related to financial crime and fraud, process, people, legal
compliance, clients, products, business practices, systems and business disruption.

◆ In addition to our current risk management, we integrated the Company’s risk management and solvency
assessment mechanisms to establish the Own Risk and Solvency Assessment (ORSA) methodology and
action framework. ORSA was designed specifically with China Life’s risk profile in mind. It guides the
Company’s decision-making and practices in order to increase the depth and application of enterprise risk
management (ERM).
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中國人壽本於公司治理的最高理念，持續維護股東權益及平等對待股東、強化董事會結構及運作、提升資
訊透明度、擴大利害關係人參與及落實企業社會責任，以深化誠信、負責與永續經營之精神，厚植轉化為
企業傳承的價值。中國人壽長期重視公司治理及實踐企業社會責任，多年來致力提升資訊揭露品質及時效
性，以提供保戶、投資人及所有利害關係人多元透明之企業資訊，且為能與國際接軌，本公司於 2016 年
度主動申請中華公司治理協會「CG6010(2015) 公司治理制度評量」，並榮獲最高等級之「特優認證」，
不僅為該年度金融業唯一獲特優殊榮，且為該協會推出公司治理制度評量以來，第一家授證為「特優」認
證之上市公司，為能更進一步邁向國際標竿，2019 年再次向該協會申請「CG6012(2019) 公司治理制度評
量」，並再次通過「特優認證」，為迄今第一家連續獲得 2 次「特優認證」的上市公司；此外，臺灣證券
交易所 ( 股 ) 公司自 2014 年起舉辦之上市上櫃公司治理評鑑以來，本公司已連續五屆評鑑結果名列受評
上市公司之前 5%；本公司持續在「維護股東權益及平等對待股東」、「強化董事會結構運作」、「提升
資訊透明度」及「落實企業社會責任」各面向，不斷優化再提升，並隨時關注主管機關政策，以及留意臺
灣證券交易所發布之最新公司治理評鑑指標，適時調整公司治理架構，精進公司治理良好之績效，以達成
企業永續經營發展的目標。

◆維護股東權益及平等對待股東
關於股東會及董事會之組成、召集、公告、決議等，本公司均依照公司法、證券交易法等相關法令辦
理。2019 年召開之股東常會，全體董事及審計委員會、薪酬委員會全體成員均全部出席；另為響應
主管機關希望股東會避免過度集中在六月份召開，自 2016 年起之股東常會，均於當年五月底前召開
完畢。本公司重視維護股東權益，依法令規定每股均有一表決權，股東會議案亦有按照法定決議方式
予以通過，自 2012 年開始，已提供電子投票方式，讓股東得以透過電子投票平台行使其表決權，且
各項議案皆採逐案表決，董事之選任亦採候選人提名制度，以確實維護股東行使表決權之權益，並提
高股東會議進行之效率。此外，本公司股東常會年報均有揭露前一年度股東常會決議事項之執行情況，
讓投資人能更進一步瞭解相關執行情形。

◆強化董事會結構及運作
為健全並強化董事會結構，本公司於董事會組成上，均審慎評估董事候選人在營運、財務、風險管理、
金融等專長，以強化董事會之專業性及多元性，且自 2008 年起設置獨立董事 2 席，2011 年起則設有
3 席獨立董事迄今。同時，為提高女性決策參與度，響應董事多元化並落實性別平等原則，第 20 屆
董事會之 9 席成員中（含獨立董事），有 4 席為女性董事。此外，本公司每月定期召開董事會，讓董
事就公司經營各類重要事項有更多溝通與交流機會，並能充分討論，而本公司董事亦皆忠實執行職務，
2019 年參與董事會之出席率平均達到 96% 以上，又為使獨立董事對公司財務報告及財務、業務情形
有充分瞭解，本公司內部稽核及簽證會計師每年皆與本公司獨立董事進行溝通座談，並將辦理情形揭
露於本公司網站。
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Consistent with China Life’s commitment to corporate governance, we protect shareholder interests and embrace the principle of equitable treatment of shareholders. We strengthen the structure and operations of the
Board of Directors, enhance information transparency, expand stakeholder participation, and fulfill corporate social responsibility. These measures strengthen our integrity, responsibility, and sustainable operations,
turning them into lasting corporate principles. China Life places great importance on corporate governance
and implementing corporate social responsibility. We are devoted to improving the quality and timeliness of
information disclosure so as to provide policyholders, investors, and all stakeholders with extensive corporate
information in a transparent manner. To further meet international standards, in 2016 we applied to the Taiwan
Corporate Governance Association for the CG6010 (2015) Corporate Governance System Evaluation. Our
score of “outstanding” was the highest grade offered. We were not only that year’s sole company in the finance
industry to be named as “outstanding” but also the first listed company to receive this distinction. To further solidify our benchmark corporate governance practices, in 2019 we applied to the association for CG6012 (2019)
Corporate Governance System Evaluation. We again scored “outstanding,” making us the first listed company
to achieve this score twice in the evaluation. In addition, since the Taiwan Stock Exchange began holding the
Corporate Governance Evaluation Awards in 2014, for five consecutive years we ranked among the top 5%
of listed companies. China Life dedicates to the corporate governance initiatives, including “protect the rights
of shareholders and embrace equitable treatment”, “enhance the structure of the Board of Directors and its
operation”, “improve information transparency” and “carry out corporate social responsibility”. By following the
competent authorities’ policies and the latest indicators of the Corporate Governance Evaluation Awards, we
continue to enhance corporate governance structure in order to achieve outstanding governance performance
and our goals of sustainable operations.

◆ Protect the rights of shareholders and embrace equitable treatment
The formation, meeting procedures, announcements and resolutions of the annual shareholders’ meetings
and the Board of Directors are in accordance with the Company Act and the Securities and Exchange
Act. All of the Company’s directors and all members of the Audit Committee and Remuneration Committee
attended the 2019 Shareholders’ Meeting. At the urging by competent authorities to avoid concentrating
shareholders’ meetings in June, since 2016 we have held our annual shareholders’ meeting before the
end of May. Our commitment to protecting the rights of shareholders includes following the “one share,
one vote” legal standard. Resolutions are passed in accordance with the law. Since 2012, we have
provided an electronic voting approach, and each proposal is voted on individually. For Board elections,
the Company uses a nomination system in order to safeguard shareholders’ voting rights and improve the
efficiency of shareholders’ meetings. After resolutions are reached, the Company’s annual report discloses
the progress of each resolution to keep shareholders informed.

◆ Enhance the structure of the Board of Directors and its operation
To improve and strengthen the structure of the Board of Directors, director candidates are carefully
evaluated for their proficiency in operations, finance and risk management, as well as their financial
expertise. In this way, we strengthen the proficiency and pluralism of the Board. China Life set up two
seats for independent directors in 2008, and then added another independent seat in 2011. Since then,
we have had three seats for independent directors. To increase women’s participation in decision-making
while improving diversity and gender equality, four of the nine members of the 20th Board of Directors were
women (including independent directors). Board meetings are held monthly to facilitate communication on
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本公司為協助董事、各功能性委員會瞭解其職責，俾促進董事會成員及各功能性委員會運作效率暨強
化董事會的監督與管理功能，於 2015 年制定「董事會績效評估辦法」，作為辦理董事會、功能性委
員會，以及個別董事與同儕績效考核評估之依據，於每年年初執行並彙整各項評估結果向董事會報告。
本公司已完成 2019 年度董事會、功能性委員會，以及個別董事與同儕績效評估，評估結果均為「優」，
並於 2020 年 1 月 16 日提報董事會洽悉在案，評估結果將作為未來遴選或提名續任董事，以及訂定董
事與功能性委員會成員個別薪資報酬之參考依據；另，為使公司治理更具成效，以及持續精進董事會
運作效能，本公司於 2017 年 12 月 8 日董事會通過修正第 10 條：「本公司除每年進行董事會績效評
估外，另應至少每三年委由外部專業獨立機構或外部專家學者團隊執行績效評估一次。」，藉此提供
本公司自我檢視及了解改善精進的機會，以強化股東及利害關係人對本公司之信任。
此外，為確保公司整體利益並健全公司治理文化，本公司於 2006 年 1 月成立風險管理委員會、2011
年 8 月設置審計委員會及薪資報酬委員會，又為使公司治理架構更為完善，於 2017 年更主動將「誠
信經營委員會」調整為功能性委員會，其半數以上成員為獨立董事，俾強化獨立董事參與度。
「誠信經營委員會」除負責誠信經營政策與防範方案之制定及監督執行，每年定期向董事會報告，董
事會及管理階層每年定期簽署「誠信經營聲明書」，充分展現及落實本公司誠信經營理念；本公司為
上市公司中，少數於法定之審計委員會、薪資報酬委員會外，另增設風險管理委員會及誠信經營委員
會為功能性委員會之壽險公司。

◆提升資訊透明度
除法定揭露項目外，考量本公司有多數外資持股，為使股東獲得正確、即時及透明的資訊，本公司現
行已建置企業中、英文網站，並包含財務、業務及公司治理相關資訊。另外，重大訊息以中英文方式
同步上傳，於股東常會開會前上傳英文版年報、開會通知、議事手冊、會議補充資料，以及前一年度
財務報告書等，同時為提升本公司資訊透明度，於當年度終了前，在企業網站揭露當年度期中財務報
告中英文版，俾使所有股東皆能同時獲取正確的資訊，以確保股東權益的維護及平等對待股東。

◆擴大利害關係人參與及落實企業社會責任
本公司與保戶、股東、員工等利害關係人保持暢通之溝通管道，並尊重及維護其應有之合法權益。其
中就保戶部分，本公司本於高度重視保戶權益之前提，特於公司網站【保戶責任】頁面，提供本公司
地址、0800 免付費服務專線電話、海外諮詢專線電話、諮詢留言、各地服務據點、電子信箱等溝通管
道，同時於該網頁中，亦提供客戶申訴管道的資訊，力求妥當處理個案以消弭爭議；就股東部分，乃
於本公司網站，設置專責人員負責投資人關係及提供專責窗口；就員工部分，外勤業務同仁可隨時連
結公司網站專區進行留言，以及內勤同仁透過本公司舉辦勞資會議方式與管理階層直接進行溝通，適
度反映員工對公司經營、財務狀況、或關係員工利益重大決策之意見。
此外，本公司網站另有設置【利害關係人專區】，該專區網頁除揭露本公司誠信經營守則等相關規定，
以及定期提供誠信經營及道德行為相關資訊外，另經彙整與分析，篩選中國人壽重要利害關係人，包
括股東 / 投資人、保戶、員工、主管機關、供應商 / 承攬商、媒體、公益團體 /NGO、合作通路，以及
公協會等，同時分別揭露利害關係人所關注之議題，並提供其多元參與管道及專責聯繫窗口，藉由利
害關係人意見之回饋，以蒐集其寶貴建議，作為本公司決策之參考。
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key operational issues. Directors are committed, as shown by their average meeting attendance rate of more than
96% in 2019. To ensure that independent directors have a full understanding of the Company’s financial reports and
business results, each year internal auditors and certified accountants discuss these issues with them and results
are disclosed on the corporate website.
To help directors and members of functional committees better understand their responsibilities, thus enhancing their
operational efficiency, oversight and management capabilities, in 2015 the Company formulated the Regulations
Governing the Performance Assessment of the Board of Directors. These serve as the guidelines for performance
assessment of the Board and functional committees as well as assessments and peer reviews of individual directors.
The performance assessments are carried out at the beginning of each year then compiled and reported to the
Board.
The Company already conducted 2019 self-performance reviews and peer reviews of the Board of Directors,
functional committees, and individual directors. The results were all outstanding. On January 16, 2020, we put
forward a proposal from the meeting of the Board that called for review results to factor into future Board member
selection and reappointment nominations. The results shall also be used as a reference for determining the
remuneration of Board members and functional committee members. To further strengthen corporate governance
and make the Board more effective, on December 8th, 2017, at the meeting of the Board, an amendment to Article
10 was approved: “Besides holding annual performance reviews of the Board, the Company shall commission
reviews conducted by independent external organizations or experts at least once every three years.” These
measures promote self-examination and reveal opportunities for improvement. They also strengthen shareholder and
stakeholder trust in the Company.
Furthermore, to ensure the Company’s overall interests and a sound corporate governance culture, the Company
established a risk management committee in January 2006, an audit committee and a remuneration committee in
August 2011. Moreover, for further improving corporate governance structure, the “Committee of Business Integrity
and Ethics” had been reclassified as a functional committee in 2017. In order to enhance the participation of the
independent directors, the committee is formed mainly by independent directors.
Committee of Business Integrity and Ethics is responsible for developing and overseeing the implementation
of the integrity management policy and programs to prevent ethics violations. The committee reports to the
Board of Directors annually. The Board of Directors and management have signed the “Statement of Integrity
Management” on a regular basis each year to demonstrate the Company’s integrity management philosophy and
its implementation. China Life is one of the few listed life insurance companies which set up the risk management
committee and the business integrity and ethics committee as a functions committee in addition to the audit
committee and remuneration committee.

◆ Improve information transparency
In addition to corporate information that must be disclosed by law, other important information concerning China
Life is available on our corporate website in both Chinese and English. This ensures accurate, fast, and transparent
disclosures for our large base of foreign shareholders. We prepare and publish English-language financial reports,
business information, and corporate governance information. Material information is simultaneously published
in both Chinese and English. Before each annual meeting of shareholders, we publish English-language annual
reports, meeting notices, meeting agenda handbooks, supplementary information, and the previous year’s financial
reports. After the end of each fiscal year, we disclose interim financial reports in both Chinese and English on
our corporate website. These disclosures make information simultaneously accessible to all investors to uphold
shareholder rights and interests and ensure equitable treatment.

◆ Increase stakeholder participation and carry out corporate social responsibility
China Life maintains open communication channels for policyholders, shareholders, employees, and other
stakeholders, and respects and protects their legal rights and interests. In support of policyholders’ rights and
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公司概況 About China Life

本公司已制定企業社會責任政策，並設置「企業社會責任委員會」，負責推動公司治理、發展永
續環境、維護社會公益及強化企業社會責任資訊揭露等，參考國際通用之報告書編製準則 (GRI
Standards)，撰寫本公司企業社會責任報告書。另，本公司於 2018 年接軌國際最新趨勢，採用氣候相
關財務揭露架構 (TCFD) 揭露氣候對公司營運之衝擊，持續以綠色採購、氣候變遷因應及環境管理與節
能省碳作為三大環境永續推動方向。其相關成效已揭露於各年度企業社會責任報告書及公司年報等，
供投資人等參閱。

◆以誠信、負責與永續經營持續深耕公司治理文化
以「為保戶、股東、員工及社會創造最大利益及價值，以成為最值得信賴的保險公司」為願景，秉持「We
Share We Link」的核心精神，以及透明誠信、企業永續發展的價值理念，結合 ESG 等議題納入公司策
略規劃及管理，持續落實公司治理、企業社會責任及誠信經營，並以前瞻的經營思維，持續精進企業
能力，建置穩健的財務實力、嚴謹的公司治理及風險管理機制，積極面對時代挑戰，關注永續經營的
未來，驅動中國人壽成為壽險業之國際品牌標竿。

◆建立個人資料管理制度
隨著金融服務的型態不斷創新改變及面對國內外各類型個資外洩、詐騙及蒐集使用不當層出不窮的情
況下，為建置一個安全無虞的金融服務環境，以確保客戶個人資料能受到妥善保護及尊重當事人權利，
本公司參酌個資保護最佳管理實務 BS10012 標準導入個人資料管理制度 (PIMS)。透過 PDCA 的管理模
式，從設置個資保護目標、關注內外部利害關係人對管理制度的期望、個資保護風險評估機制、有效
性量測運作、自行查核制度及持續性的教育訓練等，將個資保護管理意識與經驗逐步融入同仁日常作
業中，並內化為企業文化，以提升整體個資保護的防護能力，充分保障個人資料於蒐集、處理及利用
過程之合理運用並接軌國際對個資保護管理趨勢。
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interests, on the “Policyholders’ Service” section of the corporate website we list the Company address, a free 0800
customer service number, an overseas consultation hotline, a message section, service locations, and an email
address, as well as customer complaint channels that provide appropriate recourse to settle individual disputes.
For shareholders, we manage an investor relations section on the corporate website. For employees, agents use
a special messaging section on the corporate website and office staff members join labor-management meetings.
Direct access to management lets general staff comment on Company operations, finances, or major decisions that
affect employees.
The Company website has a stakeholders’ section that discloses Ethical Corporate Management Best Practice
Principles as well as information on related successes. The section focuses on key stakeholders, including
shareholders, investors, policyholders, employees, competent authorities, suppliers, contractors, the media,
charitable organizations, NGOs, cooperative channels, and public associations. We disclose areas of concern
while offering multiple participation channels and a dedicated communications channel. By gathering stakeholders’
opinions and recommendations, we can make informed decisions.
We established a CSR policy and formed the CSR Committee, which is responsible for promoting corporate
governance, developing a sustainable environment, safeguarding public welfare, and strengthening the disclosure of
corporate social responsibility information. The Company’s Corporate Social Responsibility Report is prepared based
on the Global Reporting Initiative general guidelines for GRI Sustainability Reporting Standards (GRI Standards). In
2018, the Company adopted the latest Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures framework to disclose
climate-related impacts on business operations. We also continue to focus on three main environmental sustainability
policy directions: green procurement, climate change responses, and environmental management (energy savings/
carbon reduction). Related performances are disclosed in our corporate social responsibility reports and annual
reports.

◆ Building a culture of corporate governance based on integrity, responsibility, and
sustainable operations
China Life’s vision is to “generate maximum benefits and value for policyholders, shareholders, employees and
society, making us Taiwan’s most reliable insurance company.” We continue to uphold the core spirit of “We Share,
We Link” as well as transparency, integrity, and sustainable corporate development. At the same time, we incorporate
ESG and other principles into our strategic planning and management as we implement corporate governance,
corporate social responsibility, and ethical business practices. Using forward-thinking operational methods, we
advance our corporate capabilities, build a stable financial position, and foster rigorous corporate governance and
risk management mechanisms. As we face up to the challenges of the time, we look forward to a future of sustainable
operations in which China Life is a benchmark for the international life insurance industry to follow.

◆ Establish personal information management system
To response to the innovations of financial service and the domestic and overseas incidents of leaking, fraud, illegal
collection and utilization of personal information, the Company launched the Personal Information Management
System (PIMS), in accordance with the best practiced of personal information protection BS10012 standard, to create
a safe-guarantee financial service environment and protect clients' personal information and rights.
Through the PDCA management model, including setting PIMS objectives, understanding the stakeholders’
expectations in management system, establishing the risk and effectiveness assessment mechanism of personal
information protection, conducting internal audits and providing a continuous education and training, etc., the
Company introduced the awareness of the personal information protections into the employees’ day to day operations
and embedded PIMS in the Company’s culture. The goal is to improve the overall capabilities in protecting personal
information, ensure the proper implementation of the protection of personal information when collecting, processing
and utilization the information, and integrate with the international trend of personal information protection.
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永續經營對中國人壽而言，除追求財務績效之外，強化社會公益及降低環境影響也是我們的責任。有
鑑於企業未來的競爭，有賴於消費者與企業共同創造價值，而壽險最大的資產是人，中國人壽致力對
社會做出更多承諾與改變，以「We Share We Link」的品牌精神落實企業社會責任（Corporate Social
Responsibility，簡稱 CSR），展現企業永續價值，積極回應利害關係人對於保險業「以人為根本」的
影響力與期許，並以「愛與關懷」的品牌精神，發展多元的社會參與專案，展現台灣美好的人、事、物，
讓這片土地上的美好被看見，達到你我共好的願景。
實踐企業社會責任，促進環境、社會及公司治理（Environment, Social, and Governance）之進步，以達
永續發展之目標，中國人壽自 2014 年成立「中國人壽企業社會責任委員會」，因應國內、外永續趨勢，
以前瞻性的策略，設置經營治理、社會關懷及環境永續三個小組，以推動公司治理、環境與社會的相
關作為，落實企業永續發展。並由副董事長➀ 擔任主任委員，設有主任委員 1 人、副主任委員 1 人、
委員 3 人及執行秘書 1 人，董事比例高達 8 成。委員會組織編制與中國人壽的經營與公司治理策略緊
密結合，且每年定期至董事會報告相關作為，確保所委任的功效得以充分發揮。
中國人壽發揮保險業以人為根基的影響力，觀察社會趨勢所需，規劃長期性公益策略，以「教育培力、
扶持弱勢、友善環境」為三大社會參與主軸，並積極推動「企業志工」，號召全體同仁一起落實社會
參與，擴大服務精神，更秉持「多公益」理念，跨界結合社會企業、友善環境小農、弱勢團體，結合
中國人壽企業資源，讓公益大愛的助人力量能發揮綜效，共創永續善的循環。

三大社會參與主軸
教育培力
深知偏鄉因城鄉發展差距，有許多經濟弱勢、資源弱勢兒童、新台

▼愛就 GO 319 行動學堂活動

灣之子，這些孩子也面臨較多的隔代教養、文化弱勢、生活物質較

Read Across 319 Townships

不足之問題，中國人壽秉持著為下一代提升美好未來的信念，長期
關注偏鄉教育問題，積極投入企業資源改善偏鄉孩童學習環境及協
助孩子們發展才藝，提升學習潛能，讓知識的力量萌芽，為偏鄉注
入更多關懷與能量。自 2013 年開始推動「愛就 GO 319 行動學堂」，
用閱讀、友善環境、正確理財觀念，走訪偏鄉過程中發現美術創作
有助偏鄉孩童獲得成就感，因此自 2017 年結合社會企業、藝術家
資源，將課程設計融合在地元素與特色，以導入更多元的藝術教育
至偏鄉小學，以「愛就 GO 玩美力計畫」協助孩子們發展才藝、開
啟學習潛能，發揮想像力挖掘在地的美好，希望孩子能因教育厚積
實力，讓孩子們看見自己的價值，也讓未來有更多的可能性。多樣
才藝課程幫助偏鄉孩童提升競爭力與展現自我。

➀ 郭瑜玲前副董事長業於 2020 年 3 月 4 日董事會獲全體董事推舉為本公司董事長。
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To China Life, sustainable development means not only the pursuit of profits but also contributing to social welfare
and reducing negative impacts on the environment. Since our future competitiveness depends on consumers and
the Company joining to create value, and a life insurance company’s greatest asset is people, China Life endeavors
to make more promises and bring more changes to society. Taking inspiration from our mantra “We Share, We Link,”
we conduct corporate social responsibility and show what sustainable values mean from a corporate perspective.
We act in accordance with stakeholders’ expectations that life insurance should be a people-oriented industry by
developing a diverse range of social participation projects that are based on our brand spirit of love and care. We
put a spotlight on the beauty of Taiwan’s people and things while seeking to create a better future for us all.
In order to implement corporate social responsibility and achieve environmental, social, and corporate governance
(ESG) sustainability goals, we established the China Life Corporate Social Responsibility Committee in 2014. The
committee responds to domestic and international sustainability trends with forward-looking strategies. Three
task groups focused on operations and governance, social care, and environmental sustainability further promote
ESG-related actions in support of the Company’s sustainable development. The vice chairman ➀ of the company
is the chairperson of the committee. There is 1 chairperson, 1 vice-chairperson, 3 committee members and 1 executive secretary. 80% of the members must be the directors of the company. The organizational structure of the
Corporate Social Responsibility Committee is closely linked with the business operations and corporate governance
strategies of China Life; also, the relevant operations are reported regularly to the Board of Directors every year in
order to ensure the effective operation of the Committee.
Recognizing that people are the foundation of the insurance industry, we observe social needs and trends then
develop long-term public welfare strategies. Our social participation focuses on three main themes: education and
cultivation, support for the disadvantaged, and environmental protection. We promote corporate volunteering by
actively encouraging social participation among all employees to expand the spirit of service. Based on the philosophy of “multi-charities,” we collaborate with social enterprises, local farmers who are conscientious about the
environment, and underprivileged groups. Using Company resources, we express the love and support of charity to
create a cycle of goodwill.

Three major themes of social involvement
Education and cultivation
In Taiwan, there is a development gap between urban and rural areas. Many children from the countryside come
from families that are economically disadvantaged or have scarce resources, or they are the children of first generation immigrants. They often are raised by their grandparents and may lack positive cultural influences or face a
shortage of material goods. At China Life, we are committed to building a beautiful future for the next generation.
We closely heed educational problems among students in rural areas. We use corporate resources to improve their
study environment. We help children to develop their talents and improve their learning aptitude, letting their knowledge blossom and bringing more care to rural areas. In 2013, we launched the Read Across 319 Townships program, which provides students with reading opportunities and correct concepts relating to environmental protection
and financial management. As we spent more time in rural areas, we discovered that art was a powerful mechanism
for giving rural students a sense of accomplishment. Therefore, in 2017 we collaborated with social enterprises and
artists to integrate local elements and characteristics into course design, thus bringing more diverse art lessons into
rural schools. Dubbed the “Aesthetic Education Plan,” the initiative aims to develop children’s artistic abilities and
unlock their learning potential. As the children express their creativity, they reveal local beauty. Education builds
strength in children, showing them self-worth and creating more possibilities for their future. Art classes make rural
students more competitive while creating a channel for them to express themselves.
➀ At a Board Meeting on March 4, 2020, former Vice Chairman Ms. Yu Ling Kuo was elected unanimously as the new Chairman.
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扶持弱勢
中國人壽自我期許能運用企業資源結合弱勢團體特色，從最起初企業贊助者的角色，進一步積極協助弱
勢團體自力更生，以實際行動支持弱勢團體成長，創造多贏機制。自 2009 年舉辦迄今的「愛心展售會」，
多年來除持續為公益團體和友善環境小農提供整合平台，推廣優質產品及傳遞正確飲食觀念，展售當季
蔬果及在地農產品，幫助友善環境小農及弱勢團體自立，營造穩定收入，並期盼能達到拋磚引玉的效果，
不只如此，更將展售會打造成愛的夢想舞台，邀請偏鄉孩童及弱勢團體演出，提升自信。此外，中國人
壽更持續透過公益作為的投入，發揮保險業以人為本的影響力，包括：定期舉辦「捐血活動」展現中壽
熱血助人的一面，並以「企業贊助、捐款」協助弱勢團體圓夢，此外，2019 年共有 2,988 人次投入「愛
就 GO 志工團」服務，志工服務時數逾 18,965 小時，展現壽險業以人為本的影響力，由內而外擴大社會
影響力，傳遞企業正面能量，把愛分享到更多需要的角落。

友善環境
壽險業與環境風險及民眾健康息息相關，而因氣候變遷導致全球環境日益惡化，節能減碳及減少溫室氣
體排放已成為刻不容緩的重要議題。中壽響應政府政策及國際潮流，重視永續環境，長期將友善環境理
念，結合多元公益作為，鼓勵食當季、用在地，挑選有益健康又能減碳、友善環境「食在好」的食材，
另以採購台灣在地水果捐贈偏鄉小學與育幼院的「食安綠學堂」活動，2019 年捐出逾 4,200 斤水果，累
計受益人數更超過千人；於 2019 年起結合壽險本質，舉辦「愛心團 GO」鼓勵同仁以定期定額方式，參
與率達七成，自用及捐贈弱勢團體食用之比列更達 5:5，除增加友善環境小農及弱勢團體的收入，亦提
供第三單位弱勢團體每月營養增添，創造多贏局面。中國人壽善盡企業社會責任，落實友善環境及綠色
環保作為，以永續發展為目標，與環境共存共榮。
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Support for the disadvantaged
China Life initially focused on using corporate sponsorship as a method of supporting the disadvantaged. Gradually, we progressed toward a new model of combining our resources with the special
talents of the people we support to help the disadvantaged generate a stable income, thus helping promote self-reliance and growth. In this manner, we create a winning situation for everyone involved. One
such initiative launched in 2009 is charity fairs. The fairs offer a platform for charitable groups and local
farmers who are conscientious stewards of the land to market high-quality goods and promote proper
nutrition. Farmers and people from disadvantaged groups who display seasonal fruits, vegetables and
other agricultural products are able to generate stable income. An added benefit is to provide a loving
platform for children from rural areas and disadvantaged groups to perform, which raises their confidence. When we make charitable contributions, we show how people are central to the insurance industry. For example, regular blood drives show our passion for helping people. Corporate sponsorships and
donations help people from disadvantaged groups realize their dreams. In 2019, staff participation in
Love to Go Volunteer Team events was 2,988, and total volunteer hours surpassed 18,965. These contributions expand our social influence. While showing how an enterprise can have a positive impact, we
spread love to more corners in need.

Environmental protection
The life insurance industry is highly aware of environmental risks and their effects on people’s health.
As global climate change becomes increasingly serious, it is clear that people should immediately take
actions to reduce energy use and cut greenhouse gas emissions. In response to government policies
and international trends and to contribute to sustainability, China Life seeks to protect the environment.
Our charitable contributions include encouraging people to eat seasonal, locally sourced foods that
are healthy and have a low carbon footprint and low environmental impact. We operate the Food Safety – Green Academy program, which donates locally grown fruits to rural elementary schools and orphanages. In 2019, it contributed 4,200 kg of fruits to over 1,000 people. Also in 2019 we encouraged
employees to regularly join charitable group buying activities. Over 70% of our employees participated
by buying goods from local farmers and the disadvantaged. They kept about half of their purchases
for their own use and donated the other half to disadvantaged groups. Besides increasing incomes for
farmers and the disadvantaged, these contributions provided an additional source of nutrition for people
in need, thus creating a winning situation for multiple parties. These actions fulfill our corporate social responsibility and green objectives while promoting sustainable development and environmental harmony.
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員工照顧
人才培育與發展
• 藉由適當之培訓課程提升員工工作能力，為中壽長期以來堅持之信念，2019 年總受訓人數 13,614 人，受
訓總時數 701,246 小時，總訓練費用 36,061,570 元，平均每人受訓時數約 51.5 小時，訓練覆蓋比率約達
100%。近年因應數位化趨勢，除傳統課程講授外，另持續運用數位學習平台，提供同仁彈性即時的學習管
道、跨載具之多元課程，鼓勵隨時自我學習。
• 為持續推廣行動學習，我們透過辦理「微課講師訓練」，深度培養內部專業的微課程講師種子，課程內容
包含：設計課程架構、學習重點、呈現方式、拍攝技巧及剪輯後製等，透過現場老師的指導、實際演練、
課後練習及回訓指導後，讓每位受訓的講師都能完成一部教學影片。
• 內勤同仁的培訓，著重「經營管理 ( 含 Fintech)」、「專業能力」、「新人培育」、「通識知能與技能」四
大領域，進行各階層同仁之訓練，提升員工於專業領域持續精進，達成終身學習。外勤同仁培訓部分，則
藉由「中壽大學」五大學院 ( 行銷、經營、管理、財金、綜合 ) 進行系統化人才培訓。
• 為利企業永續經營，儲備未來人才，持續推動人才儲備計畫，除於內部進行重點人才識別，盤點能力缺口
展開人才培育計畫外，另規劃辦理儲備幹部方案，鎖定校園及職場新鮮人，方案特色以培育出全方位保險
專業知識之未來管理人才為目標，為企業永續經營做準備。
• 為提高新人之定著率並為組織注入新血，設計青年實習計畫及數位科技人才培育方案，透過適當之技能培
訓及提高財務誘因，有效降低新人之脫退比率。
• 為積極延攬優秀資訊人才，自 2017 年即著手向役政署申請研發替代役，並提供多元職務，如：JAVA 程式
設計師、IOS 程式設計師、Python 程式設計師、資料科學家、商品精算等，至 2019 年共招募到 10 位優秀
的役男，並提供紮實且循序漸進的培訓課程。
• 建立產學合作機制，讓企業深入校園與學生建立連結，宣傳公司品牌價值，協助學生縮短學用落差，並讓
企業持續培養及儲備未來人才。
• 為協助員工提升績效，發揮潛力，設有完整的績效管理制度，由主管透過新人試用考核、工作指導及定期
績效評估，進行溝通、回饋與教導，協助同仁增強能力以面對工作挑戰，並與同仁討論未來發展方向，以
協助其訂定未來發展計畫。

薪酬與福利
• 薪酬政策採績效導向，確保同仁整體獎酬水準具同業競爭優勢，以吸引並留任優秀人才。
• 經營績效與員工共享，視公司營運情況發放績效獎金、辦理員工無償配股或優惠認股活動，增進同仁凝聚
力，並視公司前一年度獲利狀況發放員工酬勞，讓員工分享公司之經營成果。
• 薪資核敘不因性別而有所差異，本公司男女薪資水準大致平衡，一般女性員工的平均薪資水準與男性大致
相當，足見本公司並未有性別歧視。以 2019 年為例，女性員工之平均全年薪資達男性之 113%。
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Employee Care
Personnel training and development
．． Enhancing our employees’ professional skills through specialized training courses is a long-term commitment at
China Life. A total of about 13,614 people were trained with total training hours of 701,246 in 2019. Total training
cost was NT$36.1 million, with an average of 51.5 training hours per person and a training coverage ratio of
nearly 100%. In response to the recent digitalization trend, besides traditional courses, we built a digital-learning
platform that offers courses to our employees across devices. In this way, we encourage self-learning at any time.
．． To continue promoting mobile learning we hold “micro-course lecturer training” that provides in-depth lessons to
company teaching seeds who go on to help others learn and teach. The curriculum includes course framework
design, key syllabus points, presentation methods, filming techniques, and editing/postproduction. Classroom
instruction and practice combined with after-class review and post-class training and guidance give each student
lecturer the skills and knowledge needed to complete an instructional video.
．． When training our office staff, we focus on four areas: operations and management (including Fintech);
professional skills; new staff training and education; and common knowledge, ability and skills. We provide
training for our employees in all areas to inspire them to continuously advance in their career and encourage
lifelong learning. We systemize our training for sales agents through the five schools of China Life University:
marketing, operations, management, finance and general comprehensive skills.
．． To facilitate sustainable corporate development, inventory of future talents and continuous promotion of talent
pool program, in addition to internally identifying key talents, reviewing the skill insufficiency of such talents
and making education plans therefor, we have planned to carry out a Management Trainee Program, targeting
graduates and workplace freshmen to have them educated and trained as management personnel with
comprehensive insurance knowledge.
．． In order to increase retention ratio of new employees and inject new blood into the organization, we offer the
internship program for young people and digital technology personnel training programs. Through appropriate
skills training and improving financial incentives, we hope to increase retention ratio of new employees.
．． To recruit top talent, since 2017 we have applied to the National Conscription Agency to hire conscripted men
to engage in R&D substitute service. We offer diverse positions, such as JAVA programming, iOS programming,
Python programming, data science, and product actuary. Through 2019, we had recruited 10 talented young men
and provided them with practical, sequential training.
．． We established an industrial-academic cooperation program that provides a channel to promote the Company
brand and values on college campuses. The program bridges the gap between what students learn in school
and the skills they need for the workplace, thus cultivating a new pool of future employees.
．． We have a complete performance management system to help employees improve their performance and realize
their potential. Through trial assessments for new staff, work instruction, and regular performance evaluations, we
communicate with, teach and assist our colleagues, providing useful feedback to enable them to face their daily
challenges at work. We also talk with colleagues about their career path and set future development plans for
them.

Compensation and Welfare
．． Our compensation policy is performance-oriented. We ensure that our compensation is competitive in the industry
so that we can attract and keep our talents.
．． We share our business profits with our employees. Year-end bonuses are based on the operating performance of
the company. We also offer unpaid stock allotments and stock options to enhance the cohesion of our workforce.
With employee bonuses based on the previous year’s net profits, employees benefit directly from the success of
the company.
．． Salaries at China Life do not vary by gender. The compensation levels of men and women are balanced, and the
average salary of female employees is nearly equal to that of male employees, which shows there is no gender
discrimination at the company. In fact, in 2019 the average annual salary of female employees was approximately
113% that of male employees.
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• 重視員工福利和保障，除依勞基法保障員工權益，如：合宜工時、年度休假、產檢假、產假、陪產假、
幼兒撫育之育嬰假、家庭照顧假、退休金提撥、最低薪資保障等，更藉由多樣化的設計，促進員工
工作與生活平衡，例如：定期壽險、意外傷害險、意外醫療險及住院醫療險等完整團保方案、年節
禮金及年終晚會、子女教育補助金、婚喪喜慶致禮、住院慰問金、員工自用住宅優惠貸款、生育及
結婚津貼、空中花園、員工交誼廳、咖啡廳、健身房、更衣室、淋浴間等，並為臺北市政府勞動局
頒發之「幸福企業」獲獎公司。
• 福委會每年度依預算訂定不同之員工福利計畫，例：生日禮金、三節禮金、員工旅遊或運動會等活動，
並舉辦多元的社團活動，重視並提升工作與休閒的平衡、減輕員工的壓力，提高其績效表現。
• 設有設備完善之集 ( 哺 ) 乳室，提供女性員工集 ( 哺 ) 乳之舒適空間，並與托育中心合作辦理企業托
育服務優惠專案，協助員工之幼兒托育問題，讓其能就近得到品質優良、價格合理的托育照顧服務，
降低員工之身心壓力，兼顧工作與家庭。

任用政策與人權保障
• 提供多元及平等的就業機會為本公司之員工任用政策，不因種族、階級、語言、思想、宗教、黨派、
籍貫、出生地、性別、性傾向、年齡、婚姻、容貌、五官、身心障礙、星座、血型或其他的歧視等
因素為由而有不公平的對待。任用政策重視平等及多元性，並持續經營維護一個相互尊重的職場環
境，讓同仁擁有正確、客觀和包容的品德。
• 提供身障者就業機會，2019 年任用 60 名身障同仁，安排於公司各部門運用其能力展現才能。其中
任職 0-5 年者有 13%，5-10 年者有 15%，10 年以上者有 72%，對組織認同度高。
• 重視勞資溝通管道，設有勞資會議，由勞資雙方代表組成，會中議題包含勞工動態、業務概況等，使
雙方代表得以瞭解公司營運狀況，並針對勞資雙方關注之議題進行溝通。
• 為維護兩性工作平等及提供本公司職工、求職者及服務對象免受性騷擾之工作及服務環境，並採取適
當之預防、糾正、懲戒及處理措施，設有性騷擾防治辦法及內、外勤防治申訴委員會。如遭受性騷
擾時，提供其申訴受理單位、申訴專線等資訊，並訂有調查及懲戒之規定，讓員工都能藉由了解兩
性相處規範，保全自身權益並防止及杜絕性騷擾事件的發生。
• 於 2019 年之內勤人員結構部分，共計有新進員工 421 人、離職員工 291 人 ( 不包含定期契約人
員 )，員工平均年資 7.44 年、平均年齡 40.15 歲、大專以上學歷佔率為 94.54%、男女性別比例為
34.71%：65.29%、主管與非主管比例為 18.50%：81.50%。
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．． We value the welfare and protection of our employees. Besides the Labor Standards Law regarding
appropriate working hours, annual leave, pregnancy checkups, maternity leave, paternity leave,
parental leave, family care leave, pension charges, and minimum wage security, we also provide a
variety of programs to promote employee work-life balance. For example, we provide a complete
group insurance program that includes term life insurance, accident insurance, accident medical
insurance and hospitalization insurance. We also offer New Year gifts, year-end parties, children's
education grants, wedding gifts, hospitalization condolence payments, employee home loans,
fertility and marriage allowances, sky gardens, saloon, cafe, gym, lockers and showers. In
recognition of all these comforts, we received the Happy Enterprise Award from Department of
Labor, Taipei City Government.
．． Each year, the Employee Welfare Committee provides varied benefits depending on its annual
budget. These may include cash gifts for birthdays and major festivals, sponsored group travel or
fun activities such as the employee sports day. In this way, we improve the balance of work and
leisure, bolster employee performance, and reduce the pressure on staff.
．． We provide lactation rooms for mothers and work with Taiwan’s leading daycare centers to give
employees high quality, reasonably priced daycare services. This helps our employees balance
their work and family responsibilities and better focus on their work.

Recruitment Policy and Human Rights Protection
．． We offer diverse and equal employment opportunities. We don’t discriminate because of race,
class, language, thought, religion, political party, place of origin, place of birth, gender, gender
orientation, age, marital status, appearance, facial features, disability, zodiac, blood type or other
factors of discrimination to unfairly treat employees. Our recruitment policy emphasizes equality
and diversity, and we maintain a respectful workplace environment in which colleagues can
cultivate proper, fair and tolerant moral character.
．． We prioritize a portion of job openings for people with disabilities. China Life had 60 disabled
employees in 2019 who worked in departments throughout the Company. Among them, 13% had
worked at China Life for zero to five years, 15% for five to 10 years, and 72% for more than 10
years. They identified closely with the organization.
．． We value labor-management communication and hold labor meetings attended by representatives
of employers and employees. Topics discussed at meetings include labor dynamics and business
profiles so that representatives of both parties can understand company operating conditions and
communicate about issues of concern for both employers and employees.
．． To protect gender equality and provide a work and service environment free from sexual
harassment, we have taken measures to prevent, correct, punish and handle sexual harassment.
We adopted the Rules for Sexual Harassment Prevention and set up a Sexual Harassment
Prevention Committee for office staff and sales agents. If any employee is subjected to sexual
harassment, we provide a hotline to report their experience to a dedicated team of professionals,
hear their case, and provide other information. We have established rules for investigating and
punishing sexual harassment, and we make sure all employees know how to get along with the
other gender. This way we can protect employee rights and interests and prevent and eliminate
sexual harassment.
．． In 2019, our back office had 421 new employees and 291 former employees(It doesn’t include
regular contract employees). The average employee seniority was 7.44 years, and the average
age was 40.15 years old. Employees with a college education accounted for 94.54% of total
employees; the male to female ratio was 34.71%:65.29%; and the ratio of managerial staff to nonmanagerial staff was 18.50%:81.50%.
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職業安全與健康維護
• 為強化工作安全，設有「職業安全衛生委員會」、「職業安全衛生管理單位」、「職場暴力預防及處
置小組」三重組織，由各級職業安全衛生業務主管、職業安全衛生管理員、醫師、護理人員及急救
人員等組成，針對各項安全衛生事務進行規劃、督導、執行、評估及改善。
• 為確保工作安全，訂有「安全衛生工作守則」，使同仁於工作時應注意之安全衛生、設備使用與維護、
教育訓練、健康管理、急救與搶救、事故通報與處理等事項有所依循；另訂有「執行職務遭受不法
侵害預防計畫」，針對員工執行職務時之危害辨識及評估、工作場所安全配置、工作適性安排、行
為規範建構、危害預防、事件通報及處理程序等均有完備之規範，以確保員工工作安全。
• 為確保員工身體健康，訂有優於法令之定期健康檢查頻率與項目，每年依據同仁年齡層及工作性質，
安排員工定期健康檢查方案，以早期發現危害健康及潛在的致病因子；並積極推動員工健康管理計
畫，辦理各項健康促進活動，包含健走競賽、健康講座等活動，協助員工養成良好生活型態及健康
行為，並獲得衛生福利部健康職場認證。
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Occupational Safety and Health Maintenance
．． To enhance workplace safety, we have three organizations: the Occupational Safety
and Health Committee, the Occupational Safety and Health Management Unit; and the
Workplace Violence Prevention and Disposal Team. These are composed of occupational
safety and health business managers at all levels, occupational safety and health
administrators, physicians, nurses and emergency personnel. These people carry out
planning, supervision, implementation, evaluation and improvement of safety and health
affairs.
．． To ensure safety, we established a Code of Practice of Safety and Health for colleagues to
follow and pay attention to health and safety, equipment use and maintenance, education
and training, health management, emergency and rescue, and incident reporting and
handling. We also established an Illegal Harassment in the Workplace Prevention Plan that
provides complete specifications for hazard identification and assessment of staff when
performing their duties, workplace security configuration, suitable work arrangements, and
established conduct, hazard prevention, incident reporting and handling procedures. These
are all used to ensure safety in the workplace.
．． In order to ensure the health of employees, the frequency and items of regular health
checkups provided by the company are superior to the mandatory requirement. Based on
the age and nature of work of employees, the company arranges regular health checkups
programs for employees in order to detect health hazards and potential pathogenic factors
early. We also actively promote Employee Health Management Plan and arrange various
health promotion activities, including walking competition and health lectures etc., to help
employees develop a good lifestyle and healthy behaviors. The company has received the
Healthy Workplace Certification from the Ministry of Health and Welfare.
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2019

Company

• 稅後純益新台幣 135.98 億元，每股稅後盈餘為 3.20 元，總資產突破新台幣 2 兆元，
創中國人壽歷史新高。
• 「人工智慧應用於保險服務之建立標籤庫及行銷系統」獲中華民國新型專利。

2018

• 總保費收入新台幣 3,018 億元，新契約保費收入新台幣 1,503 億元，稅後純益新台幣
101.78 億元，總資產達新台幣 1.7 兆元，創中國人壽歷史新高。
• 王銘陽先生擔任董事長，郭瑜玲女士擔任副董事長，黃淑芬女士擔任總經理。
• 完成交割德國安聯集團在台子公司安聯人壽分割之部分傳統型保單。

2017

• 總保費收入新台幣 2,064 億元，市值達新台幣 1,134 億元，創中國人壽歷史新高。
• 經股東臨時會決議通過取得德國安聯集團在台子公司安聯人壽之部分傳統型保單。
• 開發金控集團投資中國人壽 34.99％股權，未來將進行全方位合作。

2016

• 稅前淨利新台幣 107.33 億元，稅後純益達 94.68 億元，市值達新台幣 1,113 億元，
創中國人壽歷史新高。
• 持續推動金融科技應用，內部核心系統及電子商務平台均正式通過由檢驗科技股份有限
公司 (SGS) 認證符合 ISO 27001：2013 的資訊安全管理系統 (ISMS)，全面與國際接軌。
• 2016 年底資本適足率高達 369%，為大型保險公司最高。

2015

• 新契約保費收入達 831 億元，市場排名由上年度第六名躍升至第四名。
• 設置「誠信經營委員會」，負責誠信經營政策與防範方案之制訂及監督執行。
• 訂定中國人壽企業社會責任守則，促成經濟、環境及社會之進步，達永續發展之目標。

2014

• 2014 年第一季，總資產突破新台幣兆元，成為國內壽險業兆元俱樂部之成員。
• 訂定企業社會責任政策，做為永續發展的明確目標。
• 訂定公司治理守則，強化暨落實公司治理。
• 實收資本額突破新台幣 300 億元。

2013

• 取得臺北學苑地上權，預計新建為中國人壽企業總部，為中國人壽下一個五十年
奠定基石。
• 首年保費收入突破千億，達到新台幣 1,144 億元，創中國人壽歷史新高。
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．． Net profits of NT$13.6 billion, EPS of NT$3.20, and total assets of NT$2 trillion were all records.
．． Received a Taiwan utility model patent for our “establishing user tag library and marketing system
by applying artificial intelligence to insurance service” breakthrough.

2018

．． The total premium , first year premium, net profit and the total assets reached a record-high of
NT$301.8 billion, NT$150.3 billion, NT$10.18 billion and NT$1.7 trillion, respectively.
．． China Life appointed Alan Wang as Chairman, Yu Ling Kuo as Vice Chairman, and Stephanie
Hwang as President.
．． Completed acquisition of part of the traditional life insurance policies of Allianz Taiwan Life
Insurance Co., a subsidiary of German insurer Allianz SE.

2017

．． The total premium income and the market capitalization reached a record-high of NT$206.4 billion
and NT$113.4 billion, respectively.
．． To acquire the traditional life insurance policies spun off from Allianz Taiwan Life, a subsidiary
of Allianz Group in Taiwan. The acquirement was approved by the extraordinary general
shareholders’ meeting.
．． China Development Financial Group acquired 34.99% shares of China Life and the two companies
will cooperate fully in the future.

2016

．． Pretax net profit was NT$10.73 billion and net profit was NT$9.47 billion. Market capitalization hit a
record high of NT$111.3 billion.
．． We continuously promoted application of fintech with our internal core systems and e-commerce
platform SGS-certified as in compliance with ISMS ISO 27001：2013 and completely in line with
international standards.
．． Capital adequacy RBC ratio was 369% at the end of 2016, the highest among large insurance
companies.

2015

．． First year premium reached NT$83.1 billion, ranking fourth in the market, up from sixth in the
previous year.
．． China Life established the Committee of Business Integrity and Ethics, responsible for developing
and overseeing the implementation of integrity management policies and fraud prevention
programs.
．． China Life set CSR Principles and contributed to the progress of the economy, environment and
community, reaching the goal of sustainable development.

2014

．． China Life assets reached the NT$1 trillion milestone in the first quarter of 2014, marking the
company’s entry into the “Trillion NT Dollar Club” of life insurance companies.
．． China Life set CSR policy as a specific goal of sustainable development.
．． China Life set Corporate Governance Best Practice Principles to strengthen the implementation of
corporate governance.
．． Paid-in capital was more than NT$30 billion.

2013

．． China Life obtained the superficiary rights of Taipei Academy which is expected to build a new
corporate headquarters, establishing a foundation for the next 50 years.
．． First year premium set an all-time high of NT$114.4 billion.
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2011

• 企業社會責任報告書率先取得 SGS 國際認證，中國人壽 CSR 成為保險業領航者。
• 辦理現金增資 3 億股，成功募集新台幣 75 億元，資本額突破 200 億元。

2010

2009

• 與全球市值第二大之中國建設銀行策略合作共同投資「建信人壽」，為兩岸首宗銀行
保險跨業合作。

• 王銘陽先生擔任董事長，郭瑜玲女士擔任總經理。
• 併購英國保誠人壽台灣主要資產與營運業務，壯大中國人壽規模為壽險業前五大。

2008

• 全球金融海嘯發生，中國人壽當時未投資任何次級房貸及不良資產，故無任何資產減損，
為台灣中大型保險公司中唯一成功避開次貸風暴的保險公司。

2007

• 概括承受瑞商瑞泰人壽保險公司台灣分公司。

2006

• 經行政院金管會核准可赴大陸設立合資子公司。

2005

• 設立北京代表處，積極前進大陸市場。

2004

• 提出「We Share」為企業標語，展現中國人壽堅持與保戶分享的精神。

2003

• 王章清先生擔任董事長，王銘陽先生擔任總經理。
• 率先業界推出首張分紅保單，成為分紅保單市場先趨品牌。

1999

• 首創業界「癌症診療再諮詢」服務。
• 保戶服務通過「ISO 9002 國際品質認證」。
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1995

• 正式於臺灣證券交易所掛牌上市 ( 股票代號 2823)，實收資本額為新台幣 26.74 億元。

1981

• 更名成立「中國人壽保險股份有限公司」。

1974

• 辜振甫先生擔任董事長，辜濂松先生擔任總經理。

1963

• 四月二十五日奉准成立，原名「華僑人壽股份有限公司」，資本額新台幣 2,000 萬元。
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2011

．． China Life’s Corporate Social Responsibility Report was verified to comply with the social
responsibility reporting standards of SGS, making China Life the first Taiwanese insurance
company to be awarded this reporting certification.
．． China Life increased capital by NT$7.5 billion by issuing 300 million new shares, with paid-in
capital exceeding NT$20 billion for the first time.

2010

2009

．． China Life agreed to make a strategic investment in CCB Life, the insurance subsidiary of China
Construction Bank, which is the world’s second-largest bank by market capitalization. This marked
the first ever joint venture between a mainland Chinese bank and a Taiwanese life insurer.

．． China Life appointed Alan Wang as Chairman and Yu Ling Kuo as President.
．． China Life acquired PCA Life’s major assets and operating business from UK-based Prudential
Life, expanding its scale to become among the top five in the industry.

2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003

．． During the global financial crisis in 2008, China Life was the only Taiwan-listed insurance company
with no impairment losses of assets, as it hadn’t invested in subprime or other toxic assets.

．． China Life acquired Winterthur Taiwan from AXA.

．． China Life received approval from the Financial Supervisory Commission to form joint ventures in
mainland China.

．． China Life inaugurated its representative office in Beijing, marking the first step in its expansion
into mainland China.

．． China Life created a new corporate motto “We Share” to convey its commitment to sharing the
company’s success with its policyholders.

．． Zhang Qing Wang served as Chairman, and Alan Wang served as President.
．． China Life became the first Taiwanese insurance company to offer participating policies.

1999

．． China Life announced the industry’s first-of-its-kind second opinion service for policyholders
suspected of having cancer.
．． The policyholder service quality obtained the ISO 9002 International Quality Certificate.

1995

．． China Life was listed on Taiwan Stock Exchange under the ticker of 2823 with paid-in capital of
NT$2.674 billion.

1981

．． The company was renamed "China Life Insurance Company Limited."

1974

．． Koo Chen-fu served as Chairman, and Jeffrey Koo served as President.

1963

．． Overseas Life Insurance Corp., the predecessor of China Life, obtained approval for incorporation
on April 25 with paid-in capital of NT$20 million.
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2019

Glory and

• 中國人壽 CSR 報告書榮獲國際最大線上報告平台 Corporate Register 所舉辦的「全球年
度報告獎－最佳報告 (CRRA 2019 Best Report)」Top3，為全球唯一金融業，更是首度
獲此獎項的臺灣企業。
• 以「人工智慧 (AI) 理賠防詐系統」，獲得由《亞洲銀行及財金雜誌》(Asian Banking &
Finance, ABF) 舉辦 2019 保險業亞洲獎 (Insurance Asia Awards 2019) 之年度最佳理賠創
新獎 (Claims Initiative of the Year)。
• 金管會「金融服務業公平待客原則評核機制」首次評比，中國人壽榮獲壽險業第二名。
• 獲台灣企業永續學院頒發「台灣 TOP 50 企業永續報告獎」白金獎、「台灣 TOP 50 企
業永續獎」、「社會共融獎」及「透明誠信獎」，共四項大獎肯定。
• 中國人壽 ( 股票代碼：2823) 入選「臺灣永續指數」成分股 (FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan
ESG Index)，通過臺灣指數 ( 股 ) 公司與富時國際有限公司的 ESG 準則及財務指標等評
鑑標準。/ 獲選《富比士雜誌》全球兩千大企業 (Forbes Global 2000)。
• 財團法人保險事業發展中心主辦第八屆「臺灣保險卓越獎」中壽強化個資保護管理能力
及建置各項安全防護措施，成立專責「資訊安全部」，強化整體資訊安全藍圖，獲「資
訊安全推展卓越獎」金質獎。
• 財團法人保險事業發展中心主辦第八屆「臺灣保險卓越獎」中壽重視人才的養成及培
育，結合中壽獨家開發的 i-Agent 數位管理輔銷工具，獲「人才培訓專案企畫卓越獎」
銀質獎。
• 由《現代保險雜誌》所舉辦保險品質獎，中國人壽獲「知名度最高」及「業務員最優」
雙項優等肯定。
• 「超康泰自負額住院醫療健康保險附約 A 型」榮獲「第 6 屆 Smart 保單評選」之「Smart
推薦優質保單」殊榮。
• 獲《天下雜誌》2000 大企業調查金融業第 6 名。
• 榮登中華徵信所 2019 年版臺灣地區大型企業排名 TOP 5000，人壽保險業第 6 名。
• 連續四年獲臺北市政府頒發「民間企業與團體綠色採購獎」，肯定中國人壽積極響應綠
色消費，績效卓越。
• 榮獲經濟部中小企業處頒發「Buying Power- 社會創新產品及服務採購獎」銀獎肯定。
• 獲國際機構「英國標準協會 (BSI)」肯定，頒發「永續卓越獎」。
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．． Corporate Register, the world’s largest online platform for corporate responsibility reporting, made
us a top three finisher in the CRRA 2019 Best Report for our Corporate Social Responsibility Report.
We were the world’s only finance company and the first Taiwanese company to win this award.
．． Our AI-based fraud prevention system won a Claims Initiative of the Year award at the Insurance
Asia Awards 2019, hosted by Asian Banking & Finance.
．． Finished second among life insurance companies in the Financial Supervisory Commission’s first
Financial Service Enterprises Treating Customers Fairly Principles Assessment Program.
．． The Taiwan Academy of Corporate Sustainability gave us four awards: a Top 50 Corporate
Sustainability Report Platinum Award, a Top 50 Corporate Sustainability Award, a Social Inclusion
Award, and a Transparency and Integrity Award.
．． China Life’s stock, TWSE 2823, was included as a member of the FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan ESG
Index after meeting ESG standards for FTSE International and Taiwan Index Plus as well as certain
financial standards. We were also named as a Forbes Global 2000 company.
．． In recognition of our efforts to strengthen personal information protection and management, to build
a wide range of safety and defense mechanisms, to establish a designated information security
department, and to enhance the overall information security environment, we won a gold medal for
excellence in information security promotion at the 8th Taiwan Insurance Excellence Performance
Awards, held by the Taiwan Insurance Institute.
．． In recognition of our efforts to nurture and cultivate talent as well as development of our exclusive
i-Agent digital management sales assistant tool, we won a silver medal for excellence in talent
training project and planning at the 8th Taiwan Insurance Excellence Performance Awards, held by
the Taiwan Insurance Institute.
．． At the RMIM Insurance Quality Awards we won awards for highest profile and best agents.
．． Our health insurance rider LEGOTA won an excellence award at the 6th Smart Insurance Awards.
．． Ranked No. 6 in the financial industry in the Taiwan Top 2000 Survey conducted by the magazine
CommonWealth in 2019.
．． China Life ranked No. 6 among life insurance companies on the China Credit Information Service’s
Top 5,000 of 2019.
．． For four consecutive years, China Life received an Excellence in Green Procurement by a
Private Enterprise or Group Award from the Department of Environmental Protection, Taipei City
Government.
．． The Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, MOEA presented China Life with a Buying Power
– the Social Innovation Product and Service Purchase Award.
．． China Life received a Sustainability Excellence Award from the Taiwan office of the British Standards
Institution.
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2018

• 榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司及中華民國證券櫃檯買賣中心共同委託證券暨期貨市
場發展基金會辦理之「第五屆上市上櫃企業公司治理評鑑」名列上市公司 TOP 5%。
• 獲台灣企業永續學院頒發「台灣 TOP 50 企業永續報告獎」白金獎。
• 獲台灣企業永續學院頒發「台灣 TOP 50 企業永續獎」。
• 獲台灣企業永續學院頒發「社會共融獎」，肯定中壽推動「愛就 GO 玩美力計畫」，導
入美學課程，讓孩子們看見自己的價值。
• 獲台灣企業永續學院頒發「創新成長獎」，中壽以「GO 健康 創新科技應用，健康智慧
守護」為主題，整合「保．健．醫．護」等服務，獲評審肯定。
• 中國人壽（股票代碼：2823）入選「臺灣永續指數」成分股（FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan
ESG Index），通過臺灣指數 ( 股 ) 公司與富時國際有限公司的 ESG 準則及財務指標等
評鑑標準 / 獲選《富比士雜誌》全球兩千大企業 (Forbes Global 2000)。
• 入選由台灣永續能源研究基金會與臺北大學商學院合作編製「台灣永續價值指數」
(TWNSI) 成分股。
• 榮登中華徵信所 2018 年版臺灣地區大型企業排名 TOP 5000，人壽保險業第 6 名。
• 獲臺北市政府頒發響應「禁用一次性及美耐皿餐具」，營造環保健康飲食新文化。
• 連續三年獲臺北市政府頒發「民間企業與團體綠色採購獎」，肯定中國人壽積極響應綠
色消費，績效卓越。
• 榮獲經濟部中小企業處頒發「Buying Power- 社會創新產品及服務採購獎」首獎肯定。
• 獲國際機構「英國標準協會 (BSI)」肯定，頒發「永續傑出獎」。

2017

• 榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司及中華民國證券櫃檯買賣中心共同委託證券暨期貨市
場發展基金會辦理之「第四屆上市上櫃企業公司治理評鑑」名列上市公司 TOP 5%。
• 榮獲台灣企業永續學院頒發「台灣 TOP 50 企業永續報告獎 - 金融及保險業金獎」、「企
業綜合績效 -TOP50 企業永續獎」及「最佳單項績效獎 - 社會共融獎」三項肯定。
• 「謝謝老師 偏鄉的希望」系列影片，獲教育部選為敬師月活動宣導短片，並選入「2017
一起更好」國慶影片，於國慶日當天於凱達格蘭大道活動會場播出，深受政府單位肯
定。
• 獲選《富比士雜誌》全球兩千大企業 (Forbes Global 2000)。
• 榮獲由保發中心所舉辦之第七屆台灣保險卓越獎「微型保險推展卓越獎」銀質獎。
• 榮登中華徵信所 2017 年版台灣地區大型企業排名 TOP5000，不分業混合營收排名第
24 名。
• 榮獲台北市環保局頒發「民間企業與團體綠色採購獎」。
• 榮獲經濟部中小企業處頒發「Buying Power- 社會創新產品及服務採購獎」。
• 中國人壽致力於企業永續發展，獲英國標準協會 (BSI) 頒發「2017 永續實踐獎」。
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2018

．． China Life ranked in the top 5% in the Fifth Corporate Governance Evaluation Award held by the
Securities and Futures Institute and jointly commissioned by the Taiwan Stock Exchange and the OTC
exchange.
．． China Life received a Taiwan Top 50 Corporate Sustainability Report Platinum Award from the Taiwan
Academy of Corporate Sustainability.
．． China Life received a Taiwan Top 50 Corporate Sustainability Award from the Taiwan Academy of
Corporate Sustainability.
．． China Life received a Social Inclusion Award from the Taiwan Academy of Corporate Sustainability for
teaching children about self-worth through the Aesthetic Education Plan.
．． Using “Go Healthy, Innovative Tech” as a theme, China Life integrated health protection and care and
other services to win an Growth through Innovation Award from the Taiwan Academy of Corporate
Sustainability.
．． China Life’s stock, TWSE 2823, was included as a member of the FTSE4Good TIP Taiwan ESG Index
after meeting ESG standards for FTSE International and Taiwan Index Plus as well as certain financial
standards. We were also named as a Forbes Global 2000 company.
．． China Life was selected as a member of the Taiwan Sustainability Index, which is compiled by the
Taiwan Institute for Sustainable Energy and the National Taipei University College of Business.
．． China Life ranked No. 6 among life insurance companies on the China Credit Information Service’s Top
5,000 of 2018.
．． The Taipei City Government recognized China Life’s efforts to ban single use and melamine food
containers and utensils. The ban protects the environment and fosters a healthier food and beverage
culture.
．． China Life received an Excellence in Green Procurement by a Private Enterprise or Group Award from
the Department of Environmental Protection, Taipei City Government.
．． China Life received a Buying Power – the Social Innovation Product and Service Purchase Award from
the Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, MOEA.
．． China Life received a Sustainability Excellence Award from the Taiwan office of the British Standards
Institution.

2017

．． China Life ranked in the top 5% in the Fourth Corporate Governance Evaluation Award held by the
Securities and Futures Institute and jointly commissioned by the Taiwan Stock Exchange and the OTC
exchange.
．． China Life received three awards from Taiwan Academy of Corporate Sustainability, including the
“Taiwan TOP 50 Corporate Sustainability Report Award - Financial and Insurance Gold Award,”
“Corporate Comprehensive Performance - TOP50 Corporate Sustainability Award,” and “The Best
Itemized Performance Award - Social Inclusion Award.”
．． A series of videos titled “Thanks to Teachers - the hope of all rural areas” was selected as a video for
the “Teacher’s Month” campaign by the Ministry of Education; also, it was selected as a “2017 Get
Better Together” National Day Video. It was broadcasted on the National Day at Ketagalan Boulevard
with great recognition received.
．． China Life was named a Forbes Global 2000 company.
．． China Life received the silver medal for promotion of microinsurance at the 7th “Taiwan Insurance
Excellence Performance Awards” organized by Taiwan Insurance Institute.
．． China Life ranked No. 24 on 2017 China Credit Information Service’s Top 5000, a composite ranking of
the 5,000 largest Taiwanese companies by revenue.
．． China Life honored for excellence in green procurement by a private enterprise or group by the
Department of Environmental Protection, Taipei City Government.
．． China Life received the “Buying Power - The social innovation product and service purchase award”
from the Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, MOEA.
．． China Life is committed to the sustainable development and has been awarded the “2017 Sustainable
Practice Award” by the British Standards Institution (BSI).
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2016

• 榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司及中華民國證券櫃檯買賣中心共同委託證券暨期貨市
場發展基金會辦理之「第三屆上市上櫃企業公司治理評鑑」名列上市公司 TOP 5%。
• 中國人壽企業社會責任報告書榮獲臺灣能源永續研究基金會頒發「臺灣 TOP 50 企業永
續報告獎」金融及保險業金獎。
• 榮獲中華公司治理協會頒發「CG6010(2015) 公司治理制度評量」特優認證。
• 獲選《富比士雜誌》全球兩千大企業 (Forbes Global 2000)。
• 榮獲 2016《天下雜誌》2000 大企業調查金融業 6 名。
• 榮登中華徵信所 2016 年版台灣地區大型企業排名 TOP5000，不分業混合營收排名第
25 名。

2015

• 榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司及中華民國證券櫃檯買賣中心共同委託證券暨期貨市
場發展基金會辦理之「第二屆上市上櫃企業公司治理評鑑」名列上市公司 TOP 5%。
• 中國人壽企業社會責任報告書榮獲臺灣能源永續研究基金會頒發「台灣 TOP 50 企業永
續報告獎」金融及保險業銀獎。
• 獲選《富比士雜誌》全球兩千大企業 (Forbes Global 2000)，為臺灣唯一入選之壽險業。
• 榮獲金融監督管理委員會 2015 年度微型保險競賽業務績優獎殊榮。
• 榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司 2015 年 4 月公佈之「第十二屆上市 ( 櫃 ) 公司資訊
揭露評鑑報告」評鑑 A++ 級。
• 連續六年入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業 99 指數」成分股。

2014

• 榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司及中華民國證券櫃檯買賣中心共同委託證券暨期貨市
場發展基金會辦理之「第一屆上市上櫃企業公司治理評鑑」名列上市公司 TOP 5%。
• 獲選《富比士雜誌》全球兩千大企業 (Forbes Global 2000)。
• 連續三年獲得臺北市勞動局頒發「企業足超額進用身心障礙者優等認證標章」。
• 入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業 99 指數」成分股。
• 榮登中華徵信所 2014 年版台灣地區大型企業排名 TOP5000，不分業混合營收排名第
25 名。

2013

• 獲權威雜誌《機構投資者》選為 2013 亞洲最受尊崇企業及台灣最佳公司。
• 總公司敦北大樓，獲頒臺北市產業發展局「臺北市商業大樓節能標示書」。
• 連續二年獲頒臺北市政府勞動局「企業足超額進用身心障礙優等認證」標章。
• 入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業 99 指數」成分股。
• 獲臺北市政府勞動局「幸福企業獎」，為壽險業中評等最高者。
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2016

．． China Life ranked in the top 5% in the Third Corporate Governance Evaluation Award held by the
Securities and Futures Institute and jointly commissioned by the Taiwan Stock Exchange and the
OTC exchange.
．． China Life’s CSR report won the golden award for finance and insurance industries in the Awards
for Taiwan Top 50 Corporate Sustainability Reports held by Taiwan Institute for Sustainable Energy.
．． China Life received an Outstanding Grade in the CG6010 (2015) Corporate Governance System
Evaluation by the Taiwan Corporate Governance Association.
．． China Life was named a Forbes Global 2000 company.
．． Ranked No. 6 in the financial industry in the Taiwan Top 2000 Survey conducted by the magazine
CommonWealth in 2016.
．． China Life ranked No. 25 on China Credit Information Service’s Top 5000, a composite ranking of
the 5,000 largest Taiwanese companies by revenue.

2015

．． China Life ranked in the top 5% in the Second Corporate Governance Evaluation Award held by the
Securities and Futures Institute and jointly commissioned by the Taiwan Stock Exchange and the
OTC exchange.
．． China Life's Corporate Social Responsibility Report won the silver award for finance and insurance
industries in the Awards for Taiwan Top 50 Corporate Sustainability Reports held by the Taiwan
Institute for Sustainable Energy.
．． China Life became the only life insurance company in Taiwan listed on the Forbes Global 2000.
．． China Life won the 2015 Micro-insurance Business Competition Award held by the Financial
Supervisory Commission.
．． China Life received the highest score of A++ in the 12th Information Transparency and Disclosure
Ranking by the Taiwan Stock Exchange Corporation. The result was announced in April 2015.
．． China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Taiwan RAFI ® EMP 99 Index for a sixth
consecutive year.

2014

．． China Life ranked in the top 5% in the First Corporate Governance Evaluation Award held by the
Securities and Futures Institute and jointly commissioned by the Taiwan Stock Exchange and the
OTC exchange.
．． China Life was elected “Forbes Global 2000” by Forbes.
．． The Taipei City Department of Labor recognized China Life for outstanding performance in disability
employment practices for a third consecutive year.
．． China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Taiwan RAFI® EMP 99 Index.
．． China Life ranked No. 25 on the China Credit Information Service’s Top 5000, a composite ranking
of the 5,000 largest Taiwanese companies by revenue.

2013

．． China Life was recognized among Asia's Best Investor Relation Professionals in the insurance
sector as well as Best Companies by Country in Institutional Investors’ 2013 All-Asia Executive
Team.
．． China Life’s headquarter building received the Energy Performance Certificate for commercial
property from the Taipei City Department of Economic Development.
．． China Life was recognized for outstanding performance in disability employment practices by the
Taipei City Department of Labor for the second consecutive year.
．． China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Taiwan RAFI® EMP 99 Index.
．． China Life won the Happy Enterprise Award with the highest score in the life insurance industry
awarded by Taipei City Labor Bureau.
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公司概況 About China Life

2012

• 獲頒臺北市政府勞工局「企業足超額進用身心障礙者優等認證標章」，唯一獲獎的壽險
公司。
• 入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業 99 指數」成分股。
• 榮登中華徵信所 2012 年版台灣地區大型企業排名 TOP5000，不分業混合營收排名第
30 名。

2011

• 榮獲《天下雜誌》評選為「天下企業公民 TOP30」。
• 榮獲第四屆保險卓越獎肯定，入圍「公益關懷創新卓越獎」。
• 獲頒「台灣併購金鑫獎 - 年度最具代表性併購獎」- 保險與銀行異業結盟典範。
• 天下雜誌標竿企業聲望調查，中國人壽獲評為保險類第三名。
• 榮獲第八屆《壹週刊》服務大獎 - 保險類組第三名。
• 入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業 99 指數」成分股。

2010

• 榮獲《富比士雜誌》(Forbes Asia) 亞洲最佳 50 企業，為台灣唯一上榜之金融機構。
• 連續三年蟬聯《遠見雜誌》之「CSR 企業社會責任獎」，為唯一上榜的壽險公司。
• 連續三年獲得中華徵信所服務業組營收排名 TOP 20。
• 入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業 99 指數」成分股。

2009

• 榮獲保發中心第三屆保險卓越獎「公益關懷特別獎」並入圍「風險管理卓越獎」。
• 蟬聯《遠見雜誌》「CSR 企業社會責任獎」，名列上市企業前 40 強，為壽險業唯一上
榜者。
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2012

．． China Life was the only life insurance company recognized for excellence in disability
employment practices by the Taipei City Department of Labor.
．． China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Taiwan RAFI® EMP 99 Index.
．． China Life ranked No. 30 on China Credit Information Service’s Top 5000 list, a composite
ranking of the 5,000 largest Taiwanese companies by revenue.

2011

．． China Life was named one of CommonWealth Magazine’s Top 30 Corporate Citizens.
．． China Life was nominated for the Excellence Award for Innovative Philanthropic Practices
at the Fourth Insurance Excellence Awards.
．． China Life was awarded the Taiwan M&A Jinxin Award: Most Representative Annual M&A
Award, setting a model for cross-industry alliances in insurance and banking.
．． China Life ranked No.3 on CommonWealth Magazine’s Taiwan’s Most Admired Companies
list within the insurance category.
．． China Life won the bronze prize in the insurance category at the Eighth Next Magazine
Service Awards.
．． China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Taiwan RAFI® EMP 99 Index.

2010

．． China Life was the only Taiwanese financial company named to the Forbes Asia’s Fab 50.
．． China Life was the only life insurance company to receive the CSR Award from Global
Views Magazine for three consecutive years.
．． China Life ranked in the top 20 in revenue of service group held by China Credit
Information for three consecutive years.
．． China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s Taiwan RAFI® EMP 99 Index.

2009

．． China Life received the Special Award for Philanthropy and was nominated for the
Excellence Award for Risk Management at the Third Insurance Excellence Awards held
by the Taiwan Insurance Institute.
．． China Life received the CSR Award from Global Views Magazine for a second consecutive
year. Our company was among the top 40 of listed companies and the only life insurance
company on the list.
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會計師查核報告
中國人壽保險股份有限公司公鑒：

查核意見
中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○八年十二月三十一日及民國一○七年十二月三十一日之資產負債表，暨
民國一○八年一月一日至十二月三十一日及民國一○七年一月一日至十二月三十一日之綜合損益表、權益變
動表、現金流量表，以及財務報表附註 ( 包括重大會計政策彙總 )，業經本會計師查核竣事。
依本會計師之意見，上開財務報表在所有重大方面係依照保險業財務報告編製準則暨經金融監督管理委員會
認可並發布生效之國際財務報導準則、國際會計準則 、國際財務報導解釋及解釋公告編製，足以允當表達中
國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○八年十二月三十一日及民國一○七年十二月三十一日之財務狀況，暨民國
一○八年一月一日至十二月三十一日及民國一○七年一月一日至十二月三十一日之財務績效及現金流量。

查核意見之基礎
本會計師係依照會計師查核簽證財務報表規則及一般公認審計準則執行查核工作。本會計師於該等準則下之
責任將於會計師查核財務報表之責任段進一步說明 。本會計師所隸屬事務所受獨立性規範之人員已依會計師
職業道德規範，與中國人壽保險股份有限公司保持超然獨立，並履行該規範之其他責任。本會計師相信已取
得足夠及適切之查核證據，以作為表示查核意見之基礎。

關鍵查核事項
關鍵查核事項係指依本會計師之專業判斷，對中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○八年度財務報表之查核最
為重要之事項。該等事項已於查核財務報表整體及形成查核意見之過程中予以因應，本會計師並不對該等事
項單獨表示意見。

以公允價值衡量之金融資產評價－無活絡市場報價
中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○八年十二月三十一日以公允價值衡量之金融資產，其中部分金融資產
因缺乏活絡市場報價，故運用評價技術來決定其公允價值。針對前述金融資產，中國人壽保險股份有限公
司採用內部模型進行評價或參考其他金融機構報價作為公允價值，評價採用之假設變動將影響所報導金融
工具之公允價值，對中國人壽保險股份有限公司之財務報表具重大影響，因此本會計師決定為關鍵查核事
項。本會計師對前述無活絡市場報價之金融工具評價，執行但不限於下列相關查核程序：執行內部控制查
核時對金融資產之評價程序進行了解，包含評價方法的決定、核准及變更流程，以及測試內部控制的有效性；
本會計師於抽樣基礎下採用本事務所內部評價專家之協助，對中國人壽保險股份有限公司之評價方法及關
鍵評價假設進行了解並評估其合理性，以及執行獨立評價計算並比較管理階層所作之評價是否落於內部專
家評估之價值合理範圍內。本會計師亦考量財務報表附註四、附註五及附註八中有關上述金融工具評價揭
露的適當性。
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Independent Auditors’ Report
To China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying balance sheets of China Life Insurance Co., Ltd. (the “Company”) as of 31 December
2019 and 2018, and the related statements of comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows for the years ended
31 December 2019 and 2018, and notes to the financial statements, including the summary of significant accounting policies.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the
Company as of 31 December 2019 and 2018, and its financial performance and cash flows for the years ended 31 December 2019 and 2018, in conformity with the requirements of the Regulations Governing the Preparation of Financial Reports by
Insurance Enterprises and International Financial Reporting Standards, International Accounting Standards, Interpretations
developed by the International Financial Reporting Interpretations Committee or the former Standing Interpretations Committee as endorsed and become effective by Financial Supervisory Commission of the Republic of China.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audits in accordance with the Regulations Governing Auditing and Attestation of Financial Statements by
Certified Public Accountants and auditing standards generally accepted in the Republic of China. Our responsibilities under
those standards are further described in the Auditors’ Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of
our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Norm of Professional Ethics for Certified Public Accountant of the Republic of China (the “Norm”), and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the
Norm. Based on our audits, we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of 2019 financial statements. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Fair value measurement of investments with no active market exists
Some of the Company’s financial assets were measured at fair value determined by valuation techniques as no active
market exists. The Company adopts internal models to evaluate or refer to quotes of other financial institutions as fair
value. The changes in the assumptions used in the valuation will affect the fair value of financial instruments and have
a significant influence on the financial statements of the Company; therefore, we consider it as key audit matter. We
performed audit procedures, including but not limited to the following for valuation of financial assets with no active market
exists. We performed audit of internal controls to understand procedures of valuation, including decision of valuation
methods, model approval and change process, and test for the effectiveness of controls over valuation. We understood
and evaluated reasonableness of methods and key assumptions of valuation, performed independent verification, and
compared whether the evaluation made by the management is within the reasonable range on a sample basis with the
assistance of our valuation specialists. Finally, we assessed the appropriateness of the disclosure related to valuation for
those financial assets in Notes IV, V and VIII.

Valuation of insurance liabilities
The Company’ insurance liabilities represented 94% of the total liabilities as of 31 December 2019. The assessment of
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保險負債評估
中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○八年十二月三十一日保險負債占整體負債比例約為 94%，對保險負債
之評估是基於合約成立時所設立之假設，並依照相關法令規範評估計算，其對中國人壽保險股份有限公司
之財務報表具重大影響，因此本會計師決定為關鍵查核事項。本會計師對中國人壽保險股份有限公司保險
負債評估，執行但不限於下列相關查核程序：執行內部控制查核時，對保險負債之評估程序進行了解及測試；
採用本事務所內部精算專家協助本會計師抽樣並執行保險負債之查核程序，包含複核保險商品的合約分類、
評估各項準備金提存方法及假設是否遵循相關法令之規定，以及獨立建置模型以驗證樣本保單準備金金額
的正確性。本會計師亦考量財務報表附註四、附註五、附註六及附註七中有關保險負債揭露的適當性。

負債適足性測試
中國人壽保險股份有限公司之負債適足性測試係以公司整體合約為測試基礎，並遵守中華民國精算學會所
頒佈之相關規範。本測試係於每一資產負債表日比較保險負債扣除遞延取得成本及相關無形資產後之淨帳
面金額，與保險合約未來現金流量之現實估計額，若淨帳面金額不足，則將所有不足金額提列為負債適足
準備。其測試之結果對中國人壽保險股份有限公司之財務報表具重大影響，因此本會計師決定為關鍵查核
事項。本會計師對中國人壽保險股份有限公司保險負債之適足性測試，採用本事務所內部精算專家協助執
行但不限於下列相關查核程序：評估納入測試之範圍是否完整、相關方法與假設之合理性，以及對重大假
設的敏感度測試結果分析其合理性。本會計師亦考量財務報表附註四、附註五、附註六及附註七中有關負
債適足性揭露的適當性。

管理階層與治理單位對財務報表之責任
管理階層之責任係依照保險業財務報告編製準則暨經金融監督管理委員會認可並發布生效之國際財務報導準
則、國際會計準則、國際財務報導解釋及解釋公告編製允當表達之財務報表，且維持與財務報表編製有關之
必要內部控制，以確保財務報表未存有導因於舞弊或錯誤之重大不實表達。
於編製財務報表時，管理階層之責任亦包括評估中國人壽保險股份有限公司繼續經營之能力、相關事項之揭
露，以及繼續經營會計基礎之採用，除非管理階層意圖清算中國人壽保險股份有限公司或停止營業，或除清
算或停業外別無實際可行之其他方案。
中國人壽保險股份有限公司之治理單位 ( 含審計委員會 ) 負有監督財務報導流程之責任。

會計師查核財務報表之責任
本會計師查核財務報表之目的，係對財務報表整體是否存有導因於舞弊或錯誤之重大不實表達取得合理確信，
並出具查核報告。合理確信係高度確信，惟依照一般公認審計準則執行之查核工作無法保證必能偵出財務報
表存有之重大不實表達。不實表達可能導因於舞弊或錯誤。如不實表達之個別金額或彙總數可合理預期將影
響財務報表使用者所作之經濟決策，則被認為具有重大性。
本會計師依照一般公認審計準則查核時，運用專業判斷並保持專業上之懷疑。本會計師亦執行下列工作：
１ 辨認並評估財務報表導因於舞弊或錯誤之重大不實表達風險；對所評估之風險設計及執行適當之因應對策；
並取得足夠及適切之查核證據以作為查核意見之基礎。因舞弊可能涉及共謀、偽造、故意遺漏、不實聲明
或踰越內部控制，故未偵出導因於舞弊之重大不實表達之風險高於導因於錯誤者。
２ 對與查核攸關之內部控制取得必要之瞭解，以設計當時情況下適當之查核程序，惟其目的非對中國人壽保
險股份有限公司內部控制之有效性表示意見。
３ 評估管理階層所採用會計政策之適當性，及其所作會計估計與相關揭露之合理性。
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insurance liabilities is based on the assumptions established at the time of the contract and calculated in accordance
with the relevant laws and regulations. The assessment has a significant influence on the financial statements of the
Company; therefore, we consider it as key audit matter. We performed audit procedures including but not limited to the
following for valuations of insurance liabilities. We performed audit of internal controls to understand and test procedures
of valuation, including decision of valuation methods, model approval and change process, and test for the effectiveness
of controls over valuation. We used our actuarial specialists to assist us in sampling and performing our audit procedures.
We reviewed the classification of insurance contracts, assessed whether reserve methods and assumptions complied
with the relevant laws and regulations and independently built models to verify the accuracy of the sampled policy reserve
amounts. Finally, we assessed the appropriateness of the disclosure related to insurance liabilities in Notes IV, V, VI and VII.

Liability adequacy test
Liability adequacy test is based on integrated insurance contracts and relevant laws and regulations. This test compared
net of reserve for insurance contracts, deferred acquisition cost and related intangible assets with anticipated present
value of insurance contract cash flow at each reporting date. If net book value is insufficient, recognize all insufficient
amounts as liability adequacy reserve. The result of test has a significant influence on the financial statements of the
Company; therefore, we consider it as key audit matter. We performed audit procedures, including but not limited to the
following for liability adequacy test with the assistance of our actuarial specialists. We assessed the completeness of scope
tested, the reasonableness of relevant methods and assumptions, and sensitivity analysis for significant assumptions.
Finally, we assessed the appropriateness of the disclosure related to liability adequacy in Notes IV, V, VI and VII.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the
Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance with the requirements of the Regulations Governing the Preparation of Financial Reports by Insurance Enterprises and International
Financial Reporting Standards, International Accounting Standards, Interpretations developed by the International Financial
Reporting Interpretations Committee or the former Standing Interpretations Committee as endorsed and become effective
by Financial Supervisory Commission of the Republic of China and for such internal control as management determines is
necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error.
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the ability to continue as a going concern of
the Company, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do
so.
Those charged with governance, including audit committee, are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of
the Company.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance
is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with auditing standards generally
accepted in the Republic of China will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence
the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the Republic of China, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

１ Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, design
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
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４ 依據所取得之查核證據，對管理階層採用繼續經營會計基礎之適當性，以及使中國人壽保險股份有限公司
繼續經營之能力可能產生重大疑慮之事件或情況是否存在重大不確定性，作出結論。本會計師若認為該等
事件或情況存在重大不確定性，則須於查核報告中提醒財務報表使用者注意財務報表之相關揭露，或於該
等揭露係屬不適當時修正查核意見。本會計師之結論係以截至查核報告日所取得之查核證據為基礎。惟未
來事件或情況可能導致中國人壽保險股份有限公司不再具有繼續經營之能力。
５ 評估財務報表 ( 包括相關附註 ) 之整體表達、結構及內容，以及財務報表是否允當表達相關交易及事件。
本會計師與治理單位溝通之事項，包括所規劃之查核範圍及時間，以及重大查核發現 ( 包括於查核過程中所
辨認之內部控制顯著缺失 )。
本會計師亦向治理單位提供本會計師所隸屬事務所受獨立性規範之人員已遵循會計師職業道德規範中有關獨
立性之聲明，並與治理單位溝通所有可能被認為會影響會計師獨立性之關係及其他事項 ( 包括相關防護措施 )。
本會計師從與治理單位溝通之事項中，決定對中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○八年度財務報表查核之關
鍵查核事項。本會計師於查核報告中敘明該等事項，除非法令不允許公開揭露特定事項，或在極罕見情況下，
本會計師決定不於查核報告中溝通特定事項，因可合理預期此溝通所產生之負面影響大於所增進之公眾利益。

安永聯合會計師事務所
金管會核准辦理公開發行公司財務報告
核准簽證文號：(90) 台財證 ( 六 ) 字第 100690 號
金管證審字第 1030025503 號

傅文芳
會計師：
張正道

中華民國一○九年二月二十日
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２ Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the internal control of
the Company.
３ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related
disclosures made by management.
４ Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the
audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant
doubt on the ability to continue as a going concern of the Company. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the
date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a
going concern.
５ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the accompanying notes,
and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our
audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably
be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of 2019 financial statements and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in
our auditor’s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences
of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

FUH, WEN-FUN
CHANG, CHENG-TAO
Ernst & Young, Taiwan
20 February 2020

Notice to Readers:
The accompanying financial statements are intended only to present the financial position, results of operations and cash
flows in accordance with accounting principles and practices generally accepted in the Republic of China and not those
of any other jurisdiction. The standards, procedures and practices to audit such financial statements are those generally
accepted and applied in the Republic of China.
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中國人壽保險股份有限公司

資產負債表
2019 年 12 月 31 日及 2018 年 12 月 31 日
單位：新台幣仟元

資產會計項目
現金及約當現金

2019.12.31
金額

2018.12.31
%

金額

%

$85,927,723

4

$42,947,426

2

26,826,102

1

17,549,054

1

526,131

0

499,407

0

透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產

312,985,212

16

215,549,254

13

透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產

382,691,543

19

323,006,735

19

1,011,036,234

51

950,482,240

55

投資性不動產

23,136,905

1

23,143,854

1

放款

34,033,871

2

33,379,965

2

533,134

0

534,353

0

不動產及設備

14,113,541

1

10,722,338

1

使用權資產

15,174,273

1

-

-

190,409

0

230,128

0

遞延所得稅資產

8,264,170

0

9,949,639

1

其他資產

6,876,554

0

19,859,278

1

77,922,118

4

63,501,665

4

應收款項
本期所得稅資產

按攤銷後成本衡量之金融資產

再保險合約資產

無形資產

分離帳戶保險商品資產
資產總計

負債及權益會計項目
應付款項

$2,000,237,920

金額

100

$1,711,355,336

100

%

金額

%

$19,417,296

1

$10,727,086

1

714,434

0

-

-

透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融負債

1,426,070

0

2,469,127

0

租賃負債

2,206,846

0

-

-

保險負債

1,738,260,215

88

1,552,528,196

91

2,367,039

0

3,169,331

0

209,328

0

134,940

0

遞延所得稅負債

7,286,894

0

1,342,297

0

其他負債

7,758,119

0

4,388,310

0

77,922,118

4

63,501,665

4

1,857,568,359

93

1,638,260,952

96

44,635,823

2

40,135,823

2

7,214,523

0

2,289,273

0

法定盈餘公積

13,663,689

1

11,628,092

1

特別盈餘公積

34,807,350

2

25,738,277

1

未分配盈餘

12,769,119

1

10,877,140

1

其他權益

29,579,057

1

(17,574,221)

權益總計

142,669,561

7

73,094,384

本期所得稅負債

外匯價格變動準備
負債準備

分離帳戶保險商品負債
負債總計
權益
股本
普通股股本
資本公積
保留盈餘

負債及權益總計
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Balance sheets

As at 31 December 2019 and 31 December 2018
Expressed in Thousands of New Taiwan Dollars

2019.12.31

2018.12.31

Assets

Amount

%

Amount

%

Cash and cash equivalents

$85,927,723

4

$42,947,426

2

26,826,102

1

17,549,054

1

526,131

0

499,407

0

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss

312,985,212

16

215,549,254

13

Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income

382,691,543

19

323,006,735

19

1,011,036,234

51

950,482,240

55

Investment property

23,136,905

1

23,143,854

1

Loans

34,033,871

2

33,379,965

2

533,134

0

534,353

0

Property and equipment

14,113,541

1

10,722,338

1

Right-of-use assets

15,174,273

1

-

-

190,409

0

230,128

0

Deferred tax assets

8,264,170

0

9,949,639

1

Other assets

6,876,554

0

19,859,278

1

77,922,118

4

63,501,665

4

Receivables
Current tax assets

Financial assets at amortized cost

Reinsurance assets

Intangible assets

Separate account product assets
Total assets

$2,000,237,920

100

$1,711,355,336

100

Liabilities and equity
Payables

$19,417,296

1

$10,727,086

1

714,434

0

-

-

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

1,426,070

0

2,469,127

0

Lease liabilities

2,206,846

0

-

-

1,738,260,215

88

1,552,528,196

91

2,367,039

0

3,169,331

0

209,328

0

134,940

0

Deferred tax liabilities

7,286,894

0

1,342,297

0

Other liabilities

7,758,119

0

4,388,310

0

77,922,118

4

63,501,665

4

1,857,568,359

93

1,638,260,952

96

44,635,823

2

40,135,823

2

7,214,523

0

2,289,273

0

Legal capital reserve

13,663,689

1

11,628,092

1

Special capital reserve

34,807,350

2

25,738,277

1

Unappropriated retained earnings

12,769,119

1

10,877,140

1

Other equity

29,579,057

1

(17,574,221)

Total equity

142,669,561

7

73,094,384

Current tax liabilities

Insurance liabilities
Foreign exchange valuation reserve
Provisions

Separate account product liabilities
Total liabilities
Capital stock
Common stock
Capital surplus
Retained earnings

Total liabilities and equity

$2,000,237,920

100

$1,711,355,336

(1)
4
100
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中國人壽保險股份有限公司

綜合損益表
2019 年及 2018 年 1 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日
單位：新台幣仟元

會計項目

2019 年度
金額

2018 年度
%

金額

%

變動
百分比 %

營業收入：
簽單保費收入

$261,851,291

77

$282,483,099

83

(7)

261,851,291

77

282,483,099

83

(7)

(1,335,913)

(0)

(1,230,840)

(0)

9

(431,277)

(0)

(433,453)

(0)

(1)

260,084,101

77

280,818,806

83

(7)

217,603

0

255,262

0

(15)

1,107,936

0

973,683

0

14

利息收入

55,291,913

16

47,806,915

14

16

透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產及負債損益

39,646,579

12

(32,851,299)

(10)

(221)

除列按攤銷後成本衡量之金融資產淨損益

1,882,062

1

25,028

0

7,420

透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產已實現
損益

7,597,529

2

5,689,357

2

34

17,218,597

5

(219)

(0)

(272)

保費收入
減：再保費支出
未滿期保費準備淨變動
自留滿期保費收入
再保佣金收入
手續費收入
淨投資損益

兌換損益

(20,499,847)

(6)

外匯價格變動準備淨變動

802,292

0

(465,568)

投資性不動產損益

480,777

0

418,396

0

15

投資之預期信用減損損失及迴轉利益

(24,091)

(0)

(2,118)

(0)

1,038

其他淨投資損益

172

0

17,438

0

(99)

其他投資減損損失及迴轉利益

453

0

36

0

1,163

14,651,209

5

(223)

採用覆蓋法重分類之損益
其他營業收入
分離帳戶保險商品收益
營業收入合計

(18,045,432)

(5)

281

0

-

-

100

10,573,123

3

3,939,371

1

168

339,115,451

100

338,495,113

100

0

(104,329,343)

(30)

(95,841,742)

(28)

9

0

1

營業成本：
保險賠款與給付
減：攤回再保賠款與給付

0

731,146

自留保險賠款與給付

(103,589,120)

(30)

(95,110,596)

(28)

9

其他保險負債淨變動

(191,941,972)

(57)

(213,695,965)

(63)

(10)

(12,534)

(0)

(9,741)

(0)

29

承保費用
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Statements of comprehensive income
For the years ended 31 December 2019 and 2018
Expressed in Thousands of New Taiwan Dollars

2019

2018

Amount

%

Amount

%

Percentage
Change(%)

$261,851,291

77

$282,483,099

83

(7)

261,851,291

77

282,483,099

83

(7)

(1,335,913)

(0)

(1,230,840)

(0)

9

(431,277)

(0)

(433,453)

(0)

(1)

260,084,101

77

280,818,806

83

(7)

217,603

0

255,262

0

(15)

1,107,936

0

973,683

0

14

Interest income

55,291,913

16

47,806,915

14

16

Gains (losses) on financial assets and liabilities at fair
value through profit or loss

39,646,579

12

(32,851,299)

(10)

(221)

Net losses (gains) on derecognised Financial assets
at amortized cost

1,882,062

1

25,028

0

7,420

Realized gains on financial assets at fair value
through other comprehensive income

7,597,529

2

5,689,357

2

34

(6)

17,218,597

5

(219)

(0)

(272)

Item
Operating revenue
Direct premium income
Premium income
Deduct:Premiums ceded to reinsurers
Net changes in unearned premium reserve
Retained premium earned
Reinsurance commission earned
Handling fees earned
Net investment profits and losses

Foreign exchange losses

(20,499,847)

Net changes in foreign exchange valuation reserve

802,292

0

(465,568)

Gains on investment property

480,777

0

418,396

0

15

Expected credit impairment losses and gains on
reversal of investments

(24,091)

(0)

(2,118)

(0)

1,038

Net investment profits and losses on other
investments

172

0

17,438

0

(99)

Impairment losses and gains on reversal of other
investments

453

0

36

0

1,163

Gains (losses) from adoption of overlay approach

(18,045,432)

14,651,209

5

(223)

Other operating revenue
Separate account product revenue
Subtotal

(5)

281

0

-

-

100

10,573,123

3

3,939,371

1

168

339,115,451

100

338,495,113

100

0

(104,329,343)

(30)

(95,841,742)

(28)

9

0

1

Operating costs
Insurance claim payments
Deduct: Claims recovered from reinsures

740,223

0

731,146

Retained claim payments

(103,589,120)

(30)

(95,110,596)

(28)

9

Net changes in insurance liabilities

(191,941,972)

(57)

(213,695,965)

(63)

(10)

(12,534)

(0)

(9,741)

(0)

29

Brokerage expenses
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單位：新台幣仟元

會計項目

2019 年度
金額

2018 年度
%

金額

%

變動
百分比 %

佣金費用

(12,127,956)

(4)

(12,318,006)

(4)

(2)

財務成本

(27,119)

(0)

(35,170)

(0)

(23)

(442,149)

(0)

(475,061)

(0)

(7)

(10,573,123)

(3)

(3,939,371)

(1)

168

(318,713,973)

(94)

(325,583,910)

(96)

(2)

業務費用

(3,491,193)

(1)

(2,983,375)

(1)

17

管理費用

(2,283,478)

(1)

(1,933,052)

(1)

18

(36,061)

(0)

(31,233)

(0)

15

(7,191)

(0)

(101)

(4,954,851)

(2)

17

其他營業成本
分離帳戶保險商品費用
營業成本合計
營業費用：

員工訓練費用
非投資之預期信用減損損失及迴轉利益

70

0

營業費用合計

(5,810,662)

(2)

營業利益

14,590,816

4

7,956,352

2

83

10,910

0

1,646,887

1

(99)

繼續營業單位稅前純益

14,601,726

4

9,603,239

3

52

所得稅 ( 費用 ) 利益

(1,003,848)

(0)

574,748

0

(275)

繼續營業單位本期純益

13,597,878

4

10,177,987

3

34

本期淨利

13,597,878

4

10,177,987

3

34

(0)

346

0

(100)

(2)

127

0

(110)

營業外收入及支出

其他綜合損益
不重分類至損益之項目
確定福利計畫之再衡量數
不動產重估增值

(94,039)

(0)

(21,083)

-

-

50,414

透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之權益工具評價
損益

1,401,560

0

(5,144,343)

與不重分類之項目相關之所得稅

(103,206)

(0)

1,021,968

透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之債務工具損益

35,217,672

10

(21,750,666)

(6)

262

採用覆蓋法重分類之其他綜合損益

18,045,432

5

(14,651,209)

(4)

223

與可能重分類之項目相關之所得稅

(7,905,966)

(2)

5,066,705

2

(256)

46,561,453

13

(35,428,214)

(10)

231

$60,159,331

17

$(25,250,227)

(7)

338

後續可能重分類至損益之項目

本期其他綜合損益 ( 稅後淨額 )
本期綜合損益總額
每股盈餘 ( 元 )
基本每股盈餘
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Expressed in Thousands of New Taiwan Dollars

2019

2018

Amount

%

Amount

%

Percentage
Change(%)

(12,127,956)

(4)

(12,318,006)

(4)

(2)

(27,119)

(0)

(35,170)

(0)

(23)

(442,149)

(0)

(475,061)

(0)

(7)

(10,573,123)

(3)

(3,939,371)

(1)

168

(318,713,973)

(94)

(325,583,910)

(96)

(2)

Business expenses

(3,491,193)

(1)

(2,983,375)

(1)

17

Administrative and general expenses

(2,283,478)

(1)

(1,933,052)

(1)

18

(36,061)

(0)

(31,233)

(0)

15

0

(7,191)

(0)

(101)

(4,954,851)

(2)

17

Item
Commission expenses
Finance costs
Other operating costs
Separate account product expenses
Subtotal
Operating expenses

Employee training expenses
Expected credit impairment losses and gains on reversal of non-investments

70

Subtotal

(5,810,662)

(2)

Operating income

14,590,816

4

7,956,352

2

83

10,910

0

1,646,887

1

(99)

Income from continuing operations before income tax

14,601,726

4

9,603,239

3

52

Income tax benefit (expense)

(1,003,848)

(0)

574,748

0

(275)

Net income from continuing operations

13,597,878

4

10,177,987

3

34

Net income

13,597,878

4

10,177,987

3

34

(0)

346

0

(100)

(2)

127

0

(110)

Non-operating income and expenses

Other comprehensive income, net of tax
Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to profit
or loss
Remeasurement on Defined benefit plans
Gains on property revaluation surplus

(94,039)

(0)

(21,083)

-

-

50,414

Gains (losses) on equity instruments at fair value
through other comprehensive income

1,401,560

0

(5,144,343)

Income taxes relating to items that are not be
reclassified

(103,206)

(0)

1,021,968

Gains (losses) on debt instruments at fair value
through other comprehensive income

35,217,672

10

(21,750,666)

(6)

262

Other comprehensive income (loss) from adoption of
overlay approach

18,045,432

5

(14,651,209)

(4)

223

Income taxes relating to items that are or may be
reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

(7,905,966)

(2)

5,066,705

2

(256)

46,561,453

13

(35,428,214)

(10)

231

$60,159,331

17

$(25,250,227)

(7)

338

Items that are or may be reclassified subsequently to
profit or loss

Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax
Total comprehensive income (loss)
Earnings per share (In New Taiwan Dollars)
Basic earnings per share

$3.20

$2.54
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權益變動表
2019 年及 2018 年 1 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日

保留盈餘

單位：新台幣仟元

項目

法定盈餘
公積

特別盈餘
公積

普通股股本

資本公積

$37,863,984

$2,289,273

$9,811,298

$23,458,101

-

-

-

-

37,863,984

2,289,273

9,811,298

23,458,101

提列法定盈餘公積

-

-

1,816,794

-

提列特別盈餘公積

-

-

-

1,874,051

普通股現金股利

-

-

-

-

普通股股票股利

2,271,839

-

-

-

2018 年度淨利

-

-

-

-

2018 年度其他綜合損益

-

-

-

-

2018 年度綜合損益總額

-

-

-

-

處分透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之權
益工具

-

-

-

-

特別準備淨變動

-

-

-

406,125

2018 年 12 月 31 日餘額

$40,135,823

$2,289,273

$11,628,092

$25,738,277

2019 年 1 月 1 日餘額

$40,135,823

$2,289,273

$11,628,092

$25,738,277

提列法定盈餘公積

-

-

2,035,597

-

提列特別盈餘公積

-

-

-

8,841,543

2019 年度淨利

-

-

-

-

2019 年度其他綜合損益

-

-

-

-

2019 年度綜合損益總額

-

-

-

-

-

155,250

-

-

4,500,000

4,770,000

-

-

處分透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之
權益工具

-

-

-

-

特別準備淨變動

-

-

-

227,530

$44,635,823

$7,214,523

$13,663,689

$34,807,350

2018 年 1 月 1 日餘額
追溯適用及追溯重編之影響數
2018 年 1 月 1 日餘額 ( 調整後 )
2017 年度盈餘指撥及分配

2018 年度盈餘指撥及分配

其他資本公積變動
資本公積變動 - 現金增資保留員工認股權
現金增資

2019 年 12 月 31 日餘額

註：2018 年度員工酬勞 84,000 仟元及董事酬勞 84,000 仟元已於 2018 年度綜合損益表中扣除；2019 年度員工酬勞 150,000 仟元及董事酬勞 98,000 仟元已於
2019 年度綜合損益表中扣除。
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保留盈餘

其他權益項目
透過其他綜合損益按
公允價值衡量之金融
資產未實現損益

未分配
盈餘
$10,807,840

$

備供出售金融資產
未實現損益

採用覆蓋法重
分類之其他
綜合損益

不動產
重估增值

-

$10,825,857

$281,394

(63,878)

18,913,045

(10,825,857)

10,743,962

18,913,045

(1,816,794)

-

$95,337,747

-

(2,092,193)

5,931,117

0

281,394

(2,092,193)

101,268,864

-

-

-

-

-

(1,874,051)

-

-

-

-

-

(3,029,119)

-

-

-

-

(3,029,119)

(2,271,839)

-

-

-

-

-

10,177,987

-

-

-

-

10,177,987

(16,994)

(22,249,693)

-

42,415

(13,203,942)

(35,428,214)

10,160,993

(22,249,693)

-

42,415

(13,203,942)

(25,250,227)

(734,753)

734,753

-

-

-

-

(301,259)

-

-

-

-

104,866

$10,877,140

($2,601,895)

$

-

$323,809

($15,296,135)

$73,094,384

$10,877,140

($2,601,895)

$

-

$323,809

($15,296,135)

$73,094,384

(2,035,597)

-

-

-

-

-

(8,841,543)

-

-

-

-

-

13,597,878

-

-

-

-

13,597,878

(75,231)

29,578,498

-

-

17,058,186

46,561,453

13,522,647

29,578,498

-

-

17,058,186

60,159,331

-

-

-

155,250

-

-

-

9,270,000

(516,594)

516,594

-

-

-

-

(236,934)

-

-

-

-

(9,404)

$12,769,119

$27,493,197

-

$323,809

$1,762,051

$142,669,561

$

$

權益總額
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Statements of changes in equity
For the years ended 31 December 2019 and 2018

Retained earnings

Expressed in Thousands of New Taiwan Dollars

Legal
capital
reserve

Special
capital
reserve

$2,289,273

$9,811,298

$23,458,101

-

-

-

-

37,863,984

2,289,273

9,811,298

23,458,101

Legal capital reserve

-

-

1,816,794

-

Special capital reserve

-

-

-

1,874,051

Cash dividends

-

-

-

-

Stock dividends

2,271,839

-

-

-

Net income for the year ended 31 December 2018

-

-

-

-

Other comprehensive income for the year ended 31
December 2018

-

-

-

-

Total comprehensive income for the year ended 31
December 2018

-

-

-

-

Disposal of equity instruments at fair value through
other comprehensive income

-

-

-

-

Net changes in special reserve

-

-

-

406,125

Balance on 31 December 2018

$40,135,823

$2,289,273

$11,628,092

$25,738,277

Balance on 1 January 2019

$40,135,823

$2,289,273

$11,628,092

$25,738,277

Legal capital reserve

-

-

2,035,597

-

Special capital reserve

-

-

-

8,841,543

Net income for the year ended 31 December 2019

-

-

-

-

Other comprehensive income for the year ended 31
December 2019

-

-

-

-

Total comprehensive income for the year ended 31
December 2019

-

-

-

-

-

155,250

-

-

4,500,000

4,770,000

-

-

Disposal of equity instruments at fair value through
other comprehensive income

-

-

-

-

Net changes in special reserve

-

-

-

227,530

Balance on 31 December 2019

$44,635,823

$7,214,523

$13,663,689

$34,807,350

Summary

Common
stock

Capital
surplus

Balance on 1 January 2018

$37,863,984

The effects on retrospective application and retrospective restatement
Balance on 1 January 2018 (adjusted)
Appropriation and distribution of earnings for the
year 2017

Appropriation and distribution of earnings for the
year 2018

Changes in other capital surplus
Issuance of common stock reserved for employee share options in capital surplus
Issuance of common stock by cash

Note: The amounts of the employees' compensation, $84,000 thousand and directors’ remuneration, $84,000 thousand have been deducted from the statements
of comprehensive income for the year of 2018.
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Retained earnings
Unappropriated
retained
earnings
$10,807,840

Other equity
Unrealized valuation
gains (losses) on
financial assets at fair
value through other
comprehensive income
$

Unrealized
valuation
gains (losses) on
available-for-sale
financial assets

Property
Revaluation
surplus

-

$10,825,857

$281,394

(63,878)

18,913,045

(10,825,857)

10,743,962

18,913,045

(1,816,794)

Other
comprehensive
income from
adoption
of overlay
approach
-

$95,337,747

-

(2,092,193)

5,931,117

0

281,394

(2,092,193)

101,268,864

-

-

-

-

-

(1,874,051)

-

-

-

-

-

(3,029,119)

-

-

-

-

(3,029,119)

(2,271,839)

-

-

-

-

-

10,177,987

-

-

-

-

10,177,987

(16,994)

(22,249,693)

-

42,415

(13,203,942)

(35,428,214)

10,160,993

(22,249,693)

-

42,415

(13,203,942)

(25,250,227)

(734,753)

734,753

-

-

-

-

(301,259)

-

-

-

-

104,866

$10,877,140

($2,601,895)

$

-

$323,809

($15,296,135)

$73,094,384

$10,877,140

($2,601,895)

$

-

$323,809

($15,296,135)

$73,094,384

(2,035,597)

-

-

-

-

-

(8,841,543)

-

-

-

-

-

13,597,878

-

-

-

-

13,597,878

(75,231)

29,578,498

-

-

17,058,186

46,561,453

13,522,647

29,578,498

-

-

17,058,186

60,159,331

-

-

-

155,250

-

-

-

9,270,000

(516,594)

516,594

-

-

-

-

(236,934)

-

-

-

-

(9,404)

$12,769,119

$27,493,197

-

$323,809

$1,762,051

$142,669,561

$

$

Total
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現金流量表
2019 年及 2018 年 1 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日

2019 年度

2018 年度

金額

金額

$14,601,726

$9,603,239

折舊費用

245,378

153,968

攤銷費用

117,736

99,108

(30,510,293)

39,348,211

透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產之淨損失 ( 利益 )

(6,838,166)

(4,887,090)

按攤銷後成本衡量金融資產之淨損失（利益）

(1,881,430)

(25,028)

利息費用

27,119

35,170

利息收入

(55,291,913)

(47,806,915)

股利收入

(9,895,387)

(7,299,179)

185,744,463

219,261,788

外匯價格變動準備淨變動

(802,292)

465,568

其他各項負債準備淨變動

648

(221)

24,091

2,118

(70)

7,191

155,250

-

18,045,432

(14,651,209)

12

685

8,086

-

(1,289)

(2,392)

(656)

(234)

16,895,961

(20,285,967)

37

57,947

-

(1,731,438)

(70,235,711)

(87,135,201)

43,581

35,549

(8,544,809)

(2,747,999)

預付費用及其他預付款（增加）減少

(13,040)

58,207

存出保證金（增加）減少

557,369

(593,093)

(6,868)

(217,282)

其他資產（增加）減少

988

2,716

應付票據增加（減少）

(10,917)

(29,073)

(7,569)

75,614

單位：新台幣仟元

營業活動之現金流量：
本期稅前淨利
調整項目：
收益費損項目

透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產及負債之淨損益

各項保險負債淨變動

投資之預期信用減損損失（迴轉利益）
非投資之預期信用減損損失（迴轉利益）
股份基礎給付成本
採用覆蓋法重分類之損失（利益）
處分及報廢不動產及設備損失（利益）
不動產及設備轉列費用數
處分投資性不動產投資損失（利益）
非金融資產減損損失（迴轉利益）
未實現外幣兌換損失（利益）
投資性不動產公允價值調整損失（利益）
廉價購買利益
與營業活動相關之資產 / 負債變動數
透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產（增加）減少
應收票據（增加）減少
其他應收款（增加）減少

再保險合約資產（增加）減少

應付保險賠款與給付增加（減少）
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

Statement of cash flows

For the years ended 31 December 2019 and 2018
Expressed in Thousands of New Taiwan Dollars

Cash flows from operating activities
Net income before tax

2019

2018

Amount

Amount

$14,601,726

$9,603,239

Depreciation expense

245,378

153,968

Amortization expense

117,736

99,108

Net losses (gains) on financial assets and liabilities at fair value through
profit or loss

(30,510,293)

39,348,211

Net losses (gains) on financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income

(6,838,166)

(4,887,090)

Net losses (gains) on Financial assets at amortized cost

(1,881,430)

(25,028)

27,119

35,170

(55,291,913)

(47,806,915)

(9,895,387)

(7,299,179)

185,744,463

219,261,788

(802,292)

465,568

648

(221)

24,091

2,118

(70)

7,191

155,250

-

18,045,432

(14,651,209)

12

685

8,086

-

(1,289)

(2,392)

(656)

(234)

16,895,961

(20,285,967)

37

57,947

-

(1,731,438)

(70,235,711)

(87,135,201)

43,581

35,549

(8,544,809)

(2,747,999)

Decrease (increase) in prepaid expenses and other prepayments

(13,040)

58,207

Decrease (increase) in refundable deposits

557,369

(593,093)

Decrease (increase) in reinsurance assets

(6,868)

(217,282)

988

2,716

(10,917)

(29,073)

(7,569)

75,614

Adjustments:
Adjustments to reconcile profit (loss)

Interest expenses
Interest income
Dividend income
Net changes in insurance liabilities
Net changes in foreign exchange valuation reserve
Net changes in provisions
Expected credit impairement losses (reversal gains) of investments
Expected credit impairement losses of (reversal gains) non-investments
Share-based payments
(Gains) losses from adoption of overlay approach
(Gains) losses on disposal or scrapping of property and equipment
Property and equipment transfers into expenses
(Gains) losses on disposal of investment property
Impairment losses on non-financial assets and (gains) on reversal of
impairment losses
Unrealized foreign exchange losses (gains)
(Gains) losses on valuation of investment property
(Gains) from bargain purchase
Changes in operating assets and liabilities
Decrease (increase) in financial assets at fair value through profit or loss
Decrease (increase) in notes receivable
Decrease (increase) in other receivables

Decrease (increase) in other assets
Increase (decrease) in notes payable
Increase (decrease) in life insurance proceeds payable
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單位：新台幣仟元

營業活動之現金流量：
其他應付款增加（減少）

2019 年度
金額

2018 年度
金額

8,778,954

1,690,109

(42,312)

242,327

應付佣金增加（減少）

(1,723)

355,385

預收款項增加（減少）

(790,081)

714,207

存入保證金增加（減少）

5,329,119

(2,111,898)

(1,169,228)

807,487

(20,299)

(6,006)

營運產生之現金流入（流出）

64,511,897

83,486,369

收取之利息

44,461,174

32,800,100

收取之股利

9,619,235

7,272,625

支付之利息

(26,403)

(35,170)

(690,410)

(5,534,662)

117,875,493

117,989,262

-

49,856,478

取得透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產

(157,737,960)

(137,595,284)

處分透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產

138,976,385

90,952,094

65,301

45,582

取得按攤銷後成本衡量之金融資產

(187,748,649)

(153,040,348)

處分按攤銷後成本衡量之金融資產

90,669,935

12,947,131

按攤銷後成本衡量之金融資產到期還本

35,805,715

22,650,548

取得不動產及設備

(3,332,984)

(1,374,491)

(68,414)

(92,066)

(648,963)

(1,117,314)

(40)

-

8,654

37,340

(84,011,020)

(116,730,330)

租賃負債本金償還

(154,176)

-

現金增資

9,270,000

-

-

(3,029,119)

9,115,824

(3,029,119)

本期現金及約當現金增加（減少）數

42,980,297

(1,770,187)

期初現金及約當現金餘額

42,947,426

44,717,613

期末現金及約當現金餘額

$85,927,723

$42,947,426

應付再保往來款項增加（減少）

其他負債增加（減少）
員工福利負債準備增加（減少）

退還（支付）之所得稅
營業活動之淨現金流入（流出）

投資活動之現金流量：
收購保險業務所取得之現金

透過其他綜合損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產減資退回股款

取得無形資產
放款 ( 增加 ) 減少
取得使用權資產
處分投資性不動產
投資活動之淨現金流入（流出）

籌資活動之現金流量：

發放現金股利
籌資活動之淨現金流入（流出）
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Expressed in Thousands of New Taiwan Dollars

Cash flows from operating activities
Increase (decrease) in other payables

2019

2018

Amount

Amount

8,778,954

1,690,109

(42,312)

242,327

(1,723)

355,385

Increase (decrease) in accounts collected in advance

(790,081)

714,207

Increase (decrease) in guarantee deposits received

5,329,119

(2,111,898)

(1,169,228)

807,487

(20,299)

(6,006)

Cash generated from operations activities

64,511,897

83,486,369

Interest received

44,461,174

32,800,100

9,619,235

7,272,625

(26,403)

(35,170)

(690,410)

(5,534,662)

117,875,493

117,989,262

-

49,856,478

Acquisition of financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive
income

(157,737,960)

(137,595,284)

Disposal of financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income

138,976,385

90,952,094

65,301

45,582

(187,748,649)

(153,040,348)

Disposal of financial assets at amortized cost

90,669,935

12,947,131

Maturity principal from financial assets at amortised cost

35,805,715

22,650,548

Acquisition of property and equipment

(3,332,984)

(1,374,491)

(68,414)

(92,066)

(648,963)

(1,117,314)

(40)

-

8,654

37,340

(84,011,020)

(116,730,330)

Principle repayment of lease liabilities

(154,176)

-

Issuance of common stock by cash

9,270,000

-

-

(3,029,119)

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities

9,115,824

(3,029,119)

Increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

42,980,297

(1,770,187)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

42,947,426

44,717,613

$85,927,723

$42,947,426

Increase (decrease) in due to reinsurers and ceding companies
Increase (decrease) in commissions payable

Increase (decrease) in other liabilities
Increase (decrease) in provision for employee benefits

Dividends received
Interest paid
Income taxes refunded (paid)
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Cash acquired from acquisition of insurance business

Return of capital from financial assets at fair value through profit and loss
Acquisition of financial assets at amortized cost

Acquisition of intangible assets
Decrease (increase) in loans
Acquisition of right-of-use assets
Disposal of investment property
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

Cash flows from financing activities

Cash dividends paid

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year
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中 / 英文地址

電話 / 傳真

台北總公司

(105) 臺北市松山區敦化北路 122 號 5 樓

T. (02) 2719-6678

Head Office

5F., No.122, DunHua N. Rd., Songshan Dist., Taipei City 105

F. (02) 2712-5966

國際保險業務分公司

(105) 臺北市松山區敦化北路 122 號 5 樓

T. (02) 2719-6678

Offshore Insurance
Branch

5F., No.122, DunHua N. Rd., Songshan Dist., Taipei City 105

F. (02) 2712-5966

桃竹分公司

(320) 桃園市中壢區中央東路 88 號 20 樓

T. (03) 427-1157

Taoyuan & Hsinchu
Branch

20F., No.88, Jhongyang E. Rd., Jhongli Dist., Taoyuan City 320

F. (03) 427-2170

台中分公司

(403) 臺中市西區五權路 2 之 107 號 1 樓

T. (04) 2376-2866

Taichung Branch

1F., No.2-107, Wucyuan Rd., West Dist., Taichung City 403

F. (04) 2376-3822

嘉義分公司

(600) 嘉義市西區民生北路 241 號 6 樓

T. (05) 223-2092

Chiayi Branch

6F., No.241, Minsheng N. Rd., West Dist., Chiayi City 600

F. (05) 223-0174

台南分公司

(710) 臺南市永康區中華路 1 之 97 號 15 樓

T. (06) 313-3957

Tainan Branch

15F., No.1-97, Jhonghua Rd., Yongkang Dist., Tainan City 710

F. (06) 312-2426

高雄分公司

(804) 高雄市鼓山區明誠四路 156 號 11 樓

T. (07) 586-6588

Kaohsiung Branch

11F., No.156, Mingcheng 4th Rd., Gushan Dist., Kaohsiung City F. (07) 550-2016
804

屏東分公司

(900) 屏東縣屏東市中山路 187 號 12 樓

T. (08) 734-5109

Pingtung Branch

12F., No.187, Jhongshan Rd., Pingtung City, Pingtung County
900

F. (08) 734-6069

花東分公司

(970) 花蓮縣花蓮市明心街 1 之 16 號 7 樓

T. (03) 834-5240

Hualien & Taitung Branch

7F., No.1-16, Mingxin St., Hualien City, Hualien County 970

F. (03) 832-5046

澎湖分公司

(880) 澎湖縣馬公市中正路 17 號

T. (06) 927-3000

Penghu Branch

No.17, Jhongjheng Rd., Magong City, Penghu County 880

F. (06) 926-3551

